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IE 01 CHIN.

American Fully Alive
to the Present

Situation.

HAY POSTPOHES THE PARTITIOH.

DIPLOMACY OF McKINLEY AD--

MINISTRATION LEADS

THE WORLD.

Greet Movements in the Pacific in

Ike Nxt x"ar Coble

t HwH Will

be Hurried.

WA8HQ?0T0K, July 6 The
ttwtWe !a China id not generally

nadenatawd oveu in Uw United States.
Meat jwople here bare the notion that
to partition of Chios, to which thy
hmt looked forward during the last
few yoare, te at hand, and that tbo pre-M-Bt

ditileultke will end in Uiat result.
If diplomacy is not away from its
moorlngg, such a remit will not be the
immediate outcome of the Boxer

trouble. "Up to the presout time the
powor of the earth have regarded the
Cliinwe revolt merely as a riot The
government of China ie not yet held to

be rdgpoiistble for the trouble. It may,
ami likely will, develop that the Chi-nee- o

government is at the bottom of

thegvbole bunnoas; but should that
factoOHie ont tomorrow it is doubtful
if a single power wottld lake the trouble
oC declaring war upon China.

Secretary of State Hay, boyond much

iiuostiou. Ie tho man who has succeed-

ed in staring off the real Chinoee crisis.

As soon the Boxer upriringrf began,

and e aoon as the lives of foreimiers
iu Olrfaa were threateued, Mr. Hay saw

that the fate of the Chinese empire

wm at stake, and that tho Fotllement
of its fate just now would engage the
whole world in war. UU immediately

ontarad iuto correspondence with tho
varloua powers to eoure an agreement
tuuohing the ultimate settlement of

tho pnPuut difllcultjr without the
of China. Naturally,

Englitud backed him in this diplomatic
uwlurtakiug, aud there is good reason

to believe that France also lout her
good office to him. At the present
UHMn&nt erefy power haviug the slight-oa- t

iatoreat in Ohiun is ngreetl that the
empire shell not be dismembered for

tit proBouU Secretary Hy, therefore,

has aceoniplialnd another diplomatic
triumph iu China his first being the
seoitrlug of the "open door" there less

thou six months ago.

But even with these assurauces from

the powers, there is still groat danger

in tho Chinese 9ituHtion. Tho danger
Ilea in bringing the forces of m many

nuttoius together upon Chiuese soil. An
overt net by the commander ot any one

of those force toward any other force

might bo tho torch that would set otf

n general eoullagratiou. If such a

thing happous, promises will be thrown

to the winds and the Chinese empire

will die.

At title writing there is littlo that is

new Jrom China. Wo know here that
the German Mluiater at Peking has

boon murdered by the Chinese, and

that the Gorman government is tending
n fleet of naval voxels aud an army of

about 20.000 mou to avenge his murder.

We have heard from China several

times during the lust few days that the
American minister, Mr. Conger, and

:dl of the othor foroigu ministers at
Pekiug, have been murdered. At tliis

moment theee latter reports lack con-ttrmuU-

but if thoy are not true it
will surj,ri?e everyone. It Is taken for
granted that most of the foreigners at
Peking have beoti murdered, and it is
probable that the American ministor is
among tho slalu. But the continuation
ot Uie news that Mr. Conger has been
killed will not lead to a declaration of

var. Tills government will assume

thai tho Chinese govarnmout did what

it could to save his life. It will pro-

cess! to avenge his murder by punish-in- g

bis murderer? the Boxers and

sifter that, when peace shall have been
restored i China, it will proceed to
collect damages for this crime aud for
all other crimes commiited against
Americans or American interests in
China. It is the opiuiou ot everybody'

from the President down, that there is
wining: to bo gained, under any cir-

cumstances that may arise, iu calling
Cougross together to make normal
declaration of war against China.

But beyond all the present struggle
comes the real Chinese question
that uuiet be solved in time. It is the
question of the division of the empire
among the powers. If President Me-ian3i- jy

is next November
and tberfi is no doubt that he will b
before his second term of four years
has come to an end this question is
likely to be tiled. The anxiety of
Secretary Hay to postpone the --day of
settlement is based upon good sense.

When China is partitioned the Amer-

ican nation will have something to say
about it, aud if signs fail, not, the Ame-

rican nation will extend its flags over
geme v. Y

at least, to ffiv us a base for oar navy
and a harbor for American shipping.
This country is not prepared yet to
enter npon a matter of that kind. It
cannot be settled without war between
some of the nations. Bossia is hungry
for Chinese territory, and it will be the
duty of somebody to dispute Bosnia in
the attempt which she is now making
to fake over an unduly large area ot
land. In the present difficulty she has
gained an advantaza. She has been
enabled to move a very large number of
bar soldiers close to Chinese territory,
and to put a fairly large fores within
the empire. Those now in China will,
of course, be withdrawn in time. Those
placed upon the harbor will remain.
there until the day of final settlement,
and that day will be brought about
most likely by Bussia herself. She is
now engaged in borrowing large sums
of money.

Within a week the correspondent of
The Republican was in New York and
found there that Bassia had just com-

pleted a very large loan from the New
York bankers. She is making arrange-
ments to-da- y for still another loan in
Now York, and yet another in Paris will
be floated before fall. These vast loans
are made in spite of tho fact that Bus-

sia has today probably more gold than
any nation on the face of the earth.
Where is the money to go? The ans-

wer will be written in blood and change
the map of the country that lies beyond
Hawaii With this condition of things
at hand, there is likely to be a great
deal of work done soon by the United
States in the Pacific. I do not believe
tlat the session of Congress next wint-
er will be allowed to adjourn without
an appropriation of money for building
a cable to the Pacific possessions of
this country, and I believe that the bill
miking this appropriation will direct
tl it the cable be laid between the State
of Californa nnd the Hawaiian Islands
vi:hina very few mouths. There will
alo be, no doubt, some prettyjarge
appropriations for the defence of lia-wrii- an

ports, and the enlargement of
the naval siation there,

E. S. L.

TO FUMIGATE ILOKUl II.
SUCH THE INTENTION OP SPECIAL

INSPECTOR FLINT.

Arrangements to be Tilado to Afford

Settlement the Money Order
System.

Among tho visitors to tho leier set-

tlement at Molokai Saturday was Mr.
M. H. Flint special inspector for the
postoffico department, who went orer
to investigate the mail conditions. Mr.
Flint found a postoQlce at Kalaupapa
and another across tho littlo peninsula
two miles away at Kalawao Ho be-

lieves it will bo for tho best interests of
of the people of the settlement to re-

tain both offices. Asked last night as to
what would likely be done by thtJ de-

partment iu regard to mail to and for
the settlement Mr. Flint said: ,'I had
believed in recommending to the de-

partment the employment of a non-lepro- us

man at a good salary to cou- -

Ldnet one office at the settlement aud
mako him a sort of emauuensis for the
peoplo'iu so far as stamping and sealing
their letters are concerned. I now be-

lieve it would bo impossible to do this
and I shall make other arrangements;
The first thing-t- o bo done is to provide
for tho fumigation of all mail from
the sottlement. If I can do so I hope
to mako temporary arrangements with
Dr. Carmichael for temporary use of
the quarantine statiou for the puapose
aud also arrange with the authorities
here to place a hot air fumigating in
the uew addition to the postolDce where
all the mail, and the mail bag as well,
will be subjected ton hot air treatment
at a temperature of 230 to 500 degrees.
This will kills all possible germs.
"Franking ot letters from tho settle-
ment has been doue away with but on-
ly stamped envolepes will be sold.
The greatest need is the postoffice
moaey order system and this I hope to
established very soou. Only silver aud
gohi will be allowed to be sent to or
from the settlement, paper money be-
ing strictly tabu, and all gold or silver
forwarded from the settlement will be
boiled Ixsfore being used anywhere else.
With theso necessary precautions there
need bo no fear of the bacilla of leprosy
beintr conveyed to people outside the
setttleineatr

Will E. Fish-r'- s New Offices.

The new offices of Col. W. E. Fisher
in the Magoou building, Merchant and
Alakea streets, are among the baud-some- st

in the city. Col. Ffsher is in
possession of the gore, and his ground-flo- or

offices are fitted up in the most
modern stylo. No better office fur-
niture is fouud anywhere, aud yet the
Colonel has saved ample room for his
auction purposes, for he is a most ac-
complished auctioneer as well gs an ex-
pert in real estate Tentures. For many
years Col. Fisher was recognized as
one of the best-iuform- real estate
men in California, aud the experience
he has had Jhere will insure tq the
benefit of his clients in Hawaii.

Preparing for Ratification.
Henry Giles and Veda Thrum are

making arrangements to have a big
delegation ot bicycle riders take part
in, the ratification parade. George King
and Charley Hall have dog up a lot of
old lorehes, and they will be renovated
and generally fixed ap. Will E. Fisher
has been taade a committee of one to
design appropriate transparencies and
some startling; innovations are prom-
ised. The decorations at the wharf are
unique and appropriate and will be de
signed by G. W.B.Eing.
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That is the Object of

Democrats in Nam-

ing Stevenson.

HOPE TQ CARRY MIDDLE WEST.

NEW YOEE CONCEDED TO BE

LOST OWUiG TO TEE
SILVER PLANS.

Disputed Question as to Settlemont

of Debt Caused by Loss of

a BiU Shipping-News- .

(Suff Correspondence ot The Re-

publican.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jnly 10. Every-

body knew that the Democrats could
not lose William Jennings Bryan, but
the selection of his running matejs
somethingf a. surprise. By the gen-

eral public 'Adlal E. Stevenson was
hardly considered a remote possibility
among the host of favorite sons, but
he was evidently programmed by the
shrewd politicians of the party and
kept in the background or under cover

until tho sentiment of the convention
could be sounded.

Up to the time of the convention the
most promising Vice-President-ial nom-

inee was Towne, the choice of the fail-v- er

Republicans. But, you know, Demo-

crats. They are too bullheaded to
compromise on anything and wo aid
rather be defeated than admit they are
willing to trust a man with a strain of
Republican blood. So, quadrennially,
they obstinately persist in digging with
their own hands a grave for their
moribund hopes.

David Bennett Hill, the idol of the
Now York and Atlantic coast Democ-
racy, was turned down. He dallied and
coquetted with the Vice-President- ial

nomination in order to have it forced
upon him that he might put it aside in
a Caesarcan-upon-the-Luperc- al burst
o eloquence but, alas; when he saw It
was headed off and not coming his way
afall-h- e rushed around to get in front
of it and announced that he did not
want it; told it right to its face he
would not have it Without argument
the convention accepted his statement
as final.

Thero is no question Jbuf Hill is one
of the shrewdest, brainiest men in the
Democratic party. But that is the trou-
ble; ho is too blankety-blanke- d .smart.
Thero were delegates in that conven-
tion who loved Hill, but voted against
him because thoy love their party
more. They know-- that Hill could not
carry a school district in the West. Out
beyond the Mississippi the rank and
file of the narty has acquired the im-
pression that HH1 traded Cleveland to
secure his own election as Governor of
New York. Tr ue, Democrats speak not
of Cleveland if they can avoid it There
are things that men like to forget, but
that impression sticks, lhey cling to
tho declartion of the old Virginia edi-

tor, who said:
"The candidate is one whom I would

not invite to my home or Introduce to
my family; neither will I recognize him
on the street, but as the nominee of my
party I shall support him."

That Is Democracy the party first
The nomination of Adlai E. Ste-

venson is but another step to-

wards securing the German vote
and is prima facio evidence that the
Democrats have abandoned all hope of
carrying New York. Illinois Demo-
crats have nominated a German for
Governor. This, with a strong pro-Bo- er

plank in the platform, is intended to
catch tho German vote, practically
holding tho balance of power in Wis-
consin, Illinois and Ohio. It was
thought the anti-Briti- sh pronencia-ment- o

would naturally hold the Irish
vote.

Of course, tho lG-to- -1 plank was ad-

opted; they could not well avoid it If
it was a good thing four years ago the
natural sequence is that the principle
is the same now and its omission would
have been a tacit admission that the
Republicans are right. A Democrat
would rather die than, do that There
was, however, a widely-advertis- ed op-

position to the plank, an opposition os-
tensibly from the South and East. It is
reported that the Committee on Platf-
orm, and Resolutions stood 23 against
the plank to 25 for it. Thereupon Mr.
Bryan was communicated the sugges-
tion that it might be well to cushion
tho plank with a velvety reference to
bimetallism In general. Mr. Bryan is
quoted as saying: "If you want a dodg-
ing platform, get a dodger to run on
it Now the country has not yet de-

cided whether all that loud and appar-
ently formidable opposition was sim-
ply a grandstand play to demonstrate
what a strong and determined man Mr.
Bryan isv or was, as you prefer, or
whether it was the real thing.

W. H. Corawell was selected as na-
tional committeeman from Hawaii-Princ- e

David was appointed one of the
committee to notify Mr. Bryan of his
nomination, and John H. Wise on the
committee to call on Mr. Stevenson.
By the "way the cards stuck and Ha
waii voted "for Hill for Vice-Preside- at-

Too bad tho party's first voto from the
Territory had to he thrown, away on
an "also ran. Among others called on
for speeches seconding "Mr. Bryan's
nomination was Prince David. He re-

sponded, saying some-- nice things and
saying them rery welL The conven-
tion, cheered him to the echo.

Apropos o? the Hawaiian delegation
and its trip East in the. car with --the
Caltforalaas, a novel legal question
has risen aad had not been settled on
th$ receipt of the last advices. Ea
rovte the delegates eagsged is little
S&mes otrawv Priace David lost ?2
to Freeaata of Califoraia and Xeyes
oi this State woe $23 from Freeta&s. At

i the coeclaakm ot the gase Priace Da--

vid laid a. 20 bUi before Freeman ana
i he pushed it across to Keyas. Before
1 tho latter could grab it a gust of air
! carried It oat oi the window. Keyes

now insists that he sever received the
I money. Prince David says It is np to
i Freeman, as ha paid him, and Free

man says that Keyes lost the money
through his own negligence? so there
you are.

The steamer Czarina, has been char-
tered to load here for Seattle and Ta-co- ma

and will not return to Honolulu
for a month-atleas-t.

The keel of a new steamer for the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany has been laid at Hay & Wright's

j yards. The new steamer is to be 172
feet long, 36 feet beam and 14 feet deep.
She will be much larger than, the Kai-ula- ni

end will exceed In speed anything
in the inter-islan- d trade.

The schooner Robert Lewers has sail-
ed for the Islands, but Captain Good-
man went out as a passenger, and on
his arrival at Honolulu"will take com-
mand of another of th& company's "ves-
sels. Captain Underwood, late of the
barkentine Newsboy, went out as mas-
ter of the- - Lewers. --Captain Chipper-Sel- d

is now in command of the News-
boy.

With a view to sending troops to
China under hurry orders, the Govern-
ment has been making inquiries as to
the condition of the transport service
with the following result: The. Sum-
ner can leave here on July 15 with 57
officers and 6S0 men; the Meade on Au-
gust 1 with 60 officers and 1171 men;
the Hancock on August 16-3it- h 51 offi-ce- rs

and 1062 men; the Warren on
September 1 with 42 officers and 1242
men; the Thomas on September 16 with
69 officers and 1651 men; the Grant on
October 1 with 63 officers and 1S36 men.
Without Inconvenience to the present
transport service, it is thought that
about S000 men and 2S0 officers can be
landed at Hongkong within ten weeks.

E. E. B.
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To the Leper Settle-

ment on Molokai
Island.

SHOWS MANY IMPROVEMENTS.

BENEFIT OF OFFERING PRIZES

FOR BEST KEPT

GROUNDS.

One Hundred Leas People in the
Settlement ITbw Than There

Wero Eighteen .Months

Ago.

There have been very great improve-
ments at the leper settlement on Molo-

kai since the annual visit of the Board
of Health one year ago. The offer of
five prizes of ?25, 20, $15, 10 and ?5

for the most improvement shown in
the appearance of premises in the set-

tlement, which prizes were awarded in
April last, had a good effect. Not only
has great Improvement been made in
individual premises, but on the com-

mons of the settlement, lava rock be-

ing removed and clear lawns taklngnhe
place of stony fields.

Tho four prizes for the grounds show-
ing the best results in tree planting
and gardening, which are to be award-
ed in October next, have had a good
effect, many of the homes taking on a
new appearance from the many im-

provements made.
It was a large crowd which left Ho-

nolulu Friday night on the Mikahala to
visit the settlement, the trip being un-

der the auspices of the Board of
Health. The strict rules of past years,
limiting the friends of lepers who ac-

companied the, board to the smallest
possible number were very much re-

laxed and as a result the deck passen-
gers numbered 10S. Tho members of
the board and invited guests were: M.
H. Flint, F. J. Lowrey, R P. Dole, E. C.
Winston, Dr. Emerson. Dr. C. B. Wood,
Dr. C L. Garvin, Dr. W. Hoffmann, Dr.
C. Camp, Dr. C. H. Douglass, Fred
O'Brien, George A. Dietz, Frank Davey,
Georgo F. HenshaU, E. S. Gill, Sam
Johnson, John Effinger, W. O. Smith,
J. L. Rockwell Father Mathias, Mr.
Fairweather, Dr. Samuel McCurdy, Rev.
Massle, F. J. Testa, Stearns Buck. C.
McGonagle, Fred Lyman, Mrs. Hen-dry- x.

Miss Ella Morrison, H. Avery,
Chas. Wilcox, Chas Jacox, Cape H.
Berger, Miss Morgan, Mis3 Anabel Lee,
Mrs. F. R. Aldrlch, Mis3 Carroll, Dr.
Kenv Dr. Cleveland, Miss Thompson,
Mrs. Joffman, Dr. Monsarrat, L. M.
Kohn, Dr. Wolters, Mr Fuller, Sister
Renata, Sister Susanna. Maria Nuneza.

A more perfect-da-y for the trip over
the settlement could not be imagined
than yesterday proved to be. Horses
were provided for the board and in-

vited guests to go over the settlement.
Nearly the entire party visited the Tab;
ley of Waiakola, south ot Kalawao,
where successful farming by tho In-

habitants of the settlement Is being
carried on. There are now oyer 100
acres under cultivation, most ot It in
taro, which is the chief staple of food.

j Tha experiments withsdry taro are
proviBg Tery sseceeafal and feavo. pret-
ty thoroughly deaoostrated that a
number of varieties that reqaire no
irrigatios caa be sacceaefslly grows in

(Coatiaaed ob Page 3.)
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The Labor Question (

is Seriously Dis--

cussed.

00 AUTHORITIES CAUSE PIUHA.

SOME POLITICAL, POINTERS

GIVEN OUT ON SHORT

NOTICE.

A. B. Loaoenstein. Announced as a
Candidate for the Upper

House of the Nest
Legislature.

There is littlo agitation in political
circles.

Associate Justice Galbraith of the
Supremo Court returned to Hilo
Wednesduy aud will remain over one
steamer.

Judge Galbraith says that Chief Jus-
tice Frear does not consider the lang-
uage used by Judge Little, in refusing
Doyle permission to act as Japanese in-

terpreter in his court was inteuded to
be disparaging of him or of tho Sup-
remo Bench, and that Judge Little is
generally sustained in his action.

Timnteo Keaihiti, an old Kanaka at
Knlapaua, has realized tho truth of tjje
proverb: "He heapeth up riches aud
knoweth rot who shall gather them."
Tho old gentleman is of that economi-
cal disposition known as miserly, and
to a considerable amount of coin
handed down to him by his father he
has added accumulations iu tho way of
rents and olhei sources of income,
which he formerly secreted in his pa-
ternal ancestor's grave, but more re-
cently in an iron safe iu
his house. He visited Ililo for the
glorious Fourth, and on his wav home-
ward was informed of the dire catas-
trophe. This Avas, however, about a
week after the hapiening of the event,
and all traces of the robbers, if there
were any originally, had been obliter-
ated at that time. The house had
been broken open in several places and
tho mutilated bank yawned emptilv
skyward, while the ancient miser's ac-
count book, showing a balance of $1306.-2- 5

that should have bceu corporeally
preseut, but was not, lay neglected in
the dust" upon the floor. Keaihiti now
regrets that he failed to patronize tho
safe deposit vaults of the First Bank of
Hilo.

Hawaii Chapter No. 1, Order of the
Eastern Star gave its Worthy Matron,
Mrs. Nova Galbraith, a surprise party
on last week Friday evening which has
so far escaped notice in tho local press
The occasion was the expected de-
parture of Judge and Mrs. Galbraith
lor their new home iu Houolulu in the
near future. The event took the form
of a sheet and pillow case party of the
most ghostly variety, each member be-
ing arrayed in long white drapery, pil-
low case peaked cap and white "mask
and carrying a torch. Once arrayed,
none could tell the identity of another
and many amusing adventures resul ted ;
the endeavors of Mrs. Galbraith to dis-
cover the charater of herghostly visi-
tors being not among the least. After
the unmasking, and the transformation
from the supernatural to the natural,
the evening was spent most pleasantly,
as are all tho social affairs of the East-
ern Star. The party took possession
of Mrs. Chas. house, dainty
refreshments were served and game3
indulged in until a late hour.

J. C. Carter of Bishop & Co's bank
has been in Hilo during the week.

Dr. M. Wachs returned Wednesday
from his business trip to Honokaa.

Capt. Fitzerald and C. H.Brown re-
turned to Hilo by Wednesday's Kinnu.

Mrs. C-- D. Pringle is the guest of Mr.
aud Mrs. Himo atMountainView, Olaa.

Mrs. Tom May and family are visit-
ors to Hilo and the Valcauo, arriving
by the Kinau.

Miss Oma Little has retnrned from
Kaumana and is feeling much improv-
ed in health.

W. H. C. Campbell and family came
in from Puna for two or three days this
week.
Colonel Little has gone fronvHonokaa
to Kona to hear several cases inequity
afthat place.

Mrs. A.B. Loebenstcin has been con-
fined to her room during the wt-e-k with
severe attack of grippe.

Labor trouble in Hamakua will prevent
the Homers from being able to take
any partiu thotaces.

Arthur Meyncrs, convicteAat tho Ho-
nokaa term of manslaughter in the sec-
ond degree, has been sentenced to Ave
years' imprisment at hard labor.

AMERICAN SUGAR CO., -
WILL SUSPEND WORK.

Decision Arrived at Testerday and
AH BUls Owing: to Date

Wfll be Paid.
There was a stockholders meeting of

the American. Sugar Cospany yester-
day morning; at C. Brewer & Co's ofSc-- .

The report of Mr. Undgrea regard-
ing the water supply was read. It was
substantially the sstae as that of Mr.
CShangaceisy, which was made soav
iimeasjo. Geo H.Uob2rtsonmaBagv-o- f

C. Brewer k. Co, speaks as follows
regardins: the coarse to be pursued
with the plantation:

There- - is no doubt that a limits
supply ot good water is to be-- foe d
along the coast line. JThere are three

I important factors that stand in. the
f way of coinc on with the busine jest

now. xne Urst isr tn uncertainty ot
the quantity of good water that the
new w ells will produce after continuous
pumping. Secondly, the difficulty of
raisxn? suincient capital to go on wxtn.
and thirdly the very doubtful state of
th labor supply.

"in new of these facts it has been
decided to suspend further operations
and dispose of all moveable machinery
and material and liquidate all out-
standing liabilities with a view of sav-
ing the ranch property.

ADOPTION OF XAT.AKA.

Judge Humphreys Heard the Case

Te3terday Afternoon.
Pierre Marie Lucas, H. C Adams, and

George Clark have petitioned to be-

come naturalized.
Judge Humphreys has authorized W

O. Smith, trustee of Elizabeth Hart
and children, to withdraw $o31X0 from
the Postal Savings Bank and re-inv-

it in real estate.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Hum-

phreys heard the petition of Thomas
Murray and wife for the adoption of
Malaka Moolau. Davies aud Gear for
petitioners. J. T. DeBolt for the father
of the child.

The mattiug in Judge Humphrey's
courtroom was being torn up yester
day.

They Have Troubles.
The steamer companies here, and

more the people of the Oceanic Line,
catering so largely to passenger traifio
are having troublesome hours these
days. Wr. Widter W. Gitfard, in speak-in- g

yesterday of tho Alameda's last
visit here, said: "It seeraa that the
regulations uew to us here are some
what difficult of adaption to a way sta-
tion such a3 Honolulu has become un-
der the changed order of things. It is
against the regulations for exchange of
visits between ship and shore people
until the captain has entered the vessel
and returned to it from the custom
house. The custom house has its hours
and the officials are simply extending
favors when they do any business out
of ollice hours. The Alameda did not
make a stay here out of the ordinary
for briefness. She has her mail enga-
gements and is kept moving to meet
trains. Tt is hnncvl thni iiiin,
custom people-- here nnd other port
ouicers win nave launches to meet
steamers outside the harbor. This will
at each arrival hasten communication
'between ship and shore. There are
many new formalities that taka time
and do away with much of tho former
freedom. Happily, it is yet possible to
permit the farewell parties to assemble
on the decks at departures.''

4 RED BDaT GL08 MEETING.

WATERS OF DEBATE CHURNED
UP BY OARSMEN.

Datails for tho Coming Recattas to
be Held la September OJJicors

Elected.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association Friday night was
turbulent and tempestuous.

Arthur Wilder, the aggressive young
oarsman, and George R. Carter of the
ponderous stroke, churned up the
waters of debate.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President A. G.
M. Robertson, Vice-Preside- nt W. A.
Wall; Secretary Arthur Wilder.

Details of the races between crows
from theHealanis.Leilanisand Myrtles
were discussed at length. Tho races
will take place at Pearl Harbor on the
second Saturday in September which
is the 8th.

On Saturday September loth will be
regatta day. The crews will contest in
the Honolulu harbor.

The Beeatta Committee decided to
give a banner to winning senior crew.
uuu. a cup to me juniors.

There is a strong probability that
the Stock Exchange and the railroad
company will add co3tly cups to the
trophies to be" contested for by the
crews.

The following yearly committee was
appointed:

W. A. Wall Healanis; J. C. Lane Lei-lani- s;

A. G. M. Bobertson Myrtles.
This committee wiU have charge of

the Pearl Harbor and Honolulu re-
gattas. It wUl appoint judges of tho
races.

Republican Clubs to Meet.

The chairmen of the various precinct
clubs of the Republican party are re- -

to call a meeting of their clubs
for next Tuesday evening, to arrange
to take part in the ratification meeting
to take place on ,the arrival of the
delegates by the steamer Eio on
July 26th.

Married Last Night.
John Bode, a machinist of Waima-nal- o,

was yesterday married to Miss
Bosa Olina Rasmnssen, who was a
teacher of the losal school for two
years. The wedding took place at
three o'clock yesterday at the planta-
tion, the Rev. G. L. Pearson ofScisting.
Among thosa present wero George
Chalmers and fasaily, aianagerof the
plantation, A. G. Stoddard and wife
and others.

Record of Arrests.
There was a rash of business at the

police-- station last night. Not for a
long time has the patrol wagon had
inch a lot of calls to answer. Ten. cases
of --drink were lecked up. One maa
was held for i&veetigaiioa for forgery
and two CMse re locked hp for
smoking epiuw. Akaksakl joiat, kept
by Fkber, was raided,and about a
dozea bottled ot beer were oapiared.

1 LUGfR !UD

SERIflOSJHQUSHTS.

A Botanical Question
Do Trees Eeally

Think.

HEW' I0EA SUGBESTIO IT IIU.

WHAT HAPPENED TO A VERT,
VERT DERELICT PROOF-

READER.

How the Cockroach Furnishes aa
Industrial Example to the J

People of Sport-

ing Hilo.

"Do trees thlnkr
Such was the startling question pro-

pounded to me by a friend.
I was compelled to acknowledge that

I didn't know.
"Well," said he, "I am thoroughly

convinced that they do. Why? I wUl
tell you. Out at myplaco on Liliha.
street, near Kuakini I recently cutrOfT"

some branches from an algeroba tree.
I took the temperature of the tree be-

fore the limbs wero severed from tho
trunk and after tho amputation oc-

curred. The temperature of tree was
three degrees higher after my butcher-

ing than it was prior.
"In another case of tree mutilation

inflammation set in and the trunk had
a high fever.

"You place a bucket of compost-i- n

the ground within twenty feet of a
growing tree, and I don't caro how
much rock and seemingly impervious
soil may intervene, the roots of that
tree will reach that compost withita&t
month, at least in this climate.

"Don't that show thought? tr
"I made an excavation and placed!.,

rich fertilization of guano and chicken
manure in it, covering with a top light
dressing of dirt. When this was done I
planted a Florida pear In tho hole.At
tho same time I set out a papala tree
some twenty fet away.

"Three months elapsed and I noticed
that the pear tree was in a bad way. It"
didn't look thrifty. Tho leaves wero'
drooping and the tree was stunted. I
pulled up tho pear tree, or rather, dug
it up, and what do you suppose I
found? Don't know? Well, tho roots
of tho tree wero throttled by tendrils,
or shoots, from tho papala. They had
worked their way through a seemingly
impassable wall of native stone nearly
flvo feet thick in their greed to reach
the guano and chicken manure.

"1 dug up the papala tree and found
no roots but thoso running or extend-
ing to the pear tree. Doesn't this snow
thought? Well. I guess, yes.

"Now, I havo a flowering red treo
in my yard. Tho wind blows from tho
north. I cut a limb from the trunk on
that side. Judge ot my surprise when
the tree turned about until tho wound
caused by severing the limb appeared. --

due south. How do I account for it?
The tree wanted to protect Its laccra-tlonTro- m

the inclemency ot tho north
wind.

"Trees think! Certainly they do."

The cockroach lays on tho average of
400 eggs a month. Thero Is a move-
ment on foot In Hilo to cross tho cook-roa- ch

with the hen.
.

The Republican has labored under
the great disadvantage during tho past
week of having a reckless proofreader.
I have killed him. It was a caso ot
Justifiable homicide. The trifling inci-

dent recalls a fund of reminiscences.
Once when 1 was running a paper at
a water tank out in Nevada they incor-
porated a bank. I wrote it up, head-
ing it: "A New and Thriving Indus-- .
try." Judge of my surprise ana con-
sternation when the paper appeared to
read: "A New and Thieving Indus-
try!"

The affair terminated in my abruptly
leaving town.

Horace Greeley once wrote, quoting
from tho immortal bard: "Tis true,
'tis pity, and pity 'tis true." It ap-

peared in the Tribune: " Tla two, 'tis
fiftr; no, 'tis fifty-two- ."

Greeley's penmanship was awful;
mine, like copperplate; thus showing
that all geniuses don't write alike, how-
ever similar their thoughts may be.

Is the Anglo-Saxo-n Christian civiliz-
ed world to overrun the globe like a
flight of grasshoppers In. Kansas, or
will It succumb to Oriental Invasion,
the religion of Confucius and the great
Hindu sagt. Buddha? It is a problem
that perplexes my mind and keep3 me
from slumbtrr. Do you know that
Buddhism Is acquiring many devout
adherents In Honolulu? No? Well, it
is. Rev. . Imamura was the first to
bring the teachings of Buddha to these
Islands, or rather to promulgate them.
The seed fell on fertile soil and the
harvest beats the returns from some ot
the sugar plantations. Imamura has re-cea-tly

secured as assistant in H. Mat-suEia- to.

The services of the Bsddhists
are crowded with white worshipers.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock, at tha
Temple on Fort-stre- et lane, services
will be held is hoaor of the formation,
ot the Youag Mens ouddhlst Associ-
ation. Addresses will be delivered in
both the Japanese and English lan-
guages. -

The Yoaag Men's1 Buddhist Assocl-at- k,

I understand, ia order to make
the organlzatioa popular, will shortly
establish a gymnasium aad iBtrodttca
theaa nly art ot seif-defeB- se wltu av-oaa- ca

glove. -
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Pcisl?3td Every ilornlng .Except lon- -
dsy tr to Robt Grieve Pnhllsh- -

ias Company, Halted.
EDWINS. GILL.-- - ED1TOB.

"

. TELEPHONES:
3!B0S Office..... ..Ala
Jiltorlal Rooms .-

- :123

Entered ct the Post Office at Hono-JiX- i,

H. L, aa second-clas- s maiL

SOBSCRIPTIOK RATES:
ihs Month, by Carrier..... $ a
Oae Year, by Mail I.... 800
Six ttontbs. by Mall 400
TJtra Months, by Mall or Carrier. 225
j . ,. .

HONOtiTJLTJ, ILTJULY 22, 1KXL

.The administration at Washington, fs

ftaUeaUr waiting to bear thocllck of
iii SaUaa's cash register.

It looks as though cable connection
trtth tic mainland would be assured to
Hawaii by the next Congress.

Ibor Day trill be properly observed
is September in Hawaii. The hope of
Hawaii Is in the character of its labor.

AH things can be overdone; there are
gone people in Hawaii, even, who. we
fear, are in danger of paralyzing their
political pall.

Let every Republican get ready for
the demonstration incident to the wel-

coming home of the delegates to the
Philadelphia convention.

The whole country will bo glad to see
Dewey once more settle down to the
Admiral business. There he shines,
while in' politics he is an unpleasing
spectacle.

.
Unless the Porte pungles up that

hundred thousand dollars sooner, he
will hear from Uncle Sam when this
little trouble with the Chinese Boxers

;1r settled.

Lookout for the Republican, or the
protended Republican, that will find an
occasion for creating factional strife in
welcoming home the delegates to the
Republican National Convention.'

Thore Is one thing to be said for
General William R. Shatter he allows
the other fellows to do all the talking.
He. meantime, continues to saw wood
and to draw down a major-general- 's

j!ary.
Over In Pennsylvania the other day

an elephant fell off a moving train and
dislocated its hip. This cannot be con-

strued Into aad omen politically; the
G O. P. will march on to victory just
the same. ,

Judge Estee's court will probably be
open nc-x-t week, and he will have a
great run of naturalization business.

"Quito certain the judge will not de-

mand petitions nor will he recognize
Hawaiian stamps.

Givo property owners their house
numbors and givo local mechanics an
opportunity to paint and put up the
snnio on transoms, doors or posts.
There Is every reason why this work

"Should not bo done by tho government

"While the missionaries have, of ne-

cessity, temporarily ceased to overturn
tho religious beliefs of tho Chinese in
their ,pwn country, they might And a
promising field in tho large cities of
this country to work on domestic
heathen.

Senator Hanna failed to vote to seat
Senator Quay from Pennsylvania.

--That's why Teddy Roosevelt of New
York, instead of Secretary of tho Navy
Long of Massachusetts Is Mr. McKln-ley- 's

running mate. Political debts are
sometimes paid.

Tho Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation's club rooms, recently opened in
the Elitj; building, on Hotel street, will
be a godsend to many swung ladies who
live in rooms or boarding houses.-- No
test of membership is required; all wo-
men are welcome.

Harry Lee, who has held the decks
with Leung Chi-Ts- o for a month past,
has left for the mainland. To say that
he "skipped" doesn't seem to be philo-logical- ly

correct: tho gay and festive
'Arry was "pushed off." He never pos-
sessed sufficient energy to "skip."

Roumania, one of tho old countries of
the world, is apparently tho most illit-
erate in Europe. Tho last census shows
that in a population of nearly six mil-
lions, about four millions neither read
nor write and only about a million of
the inhabitants have any education at
alL - SIBI1

Let the woodsman sparo the ax in
Honolulu and throughout Hawaii. The
felling of a tree is tho labor of aa hour

often the result of a thoughtless
whim; its development into all its
beauty was the work of ages. Spare the
tree; stand for the beautifying of the
Island.

The eagle which originally decorated
the stern of tho famous schooner yacht
America which, first won what is now
known as tho America Cup is now tho
sign of the Royal Eagle Hotel, Isle of
Wight, overlooking the sceae of the
vessel's triuaaph over her English cota-petito- rs

in 1S5L a tokea of the amica-
ble feellas that aalantes the rivalry
betweea the two great saariae aatioas
of the world.

Soe Wwl of the miseries of the poor
creaturee who have beea shut up is
Xafeklag can bo gleaaed froat the fol-

iowiag extract fro, abetter received la
Loados.-aa- d writtea by the mother of
four little girls, aad published ia tho
Sydsy (Australia) News: "Whea
Bhftll we be relieved? Svrely Bagiasd

Nellie lie la the cszaeteryTbaby lis la
her cot a lktle-kelon- , and us I write
ny tears fall on the pallid faca of Win-

nie. She is dying." Nothing cooM be
more pathetic.

With any camber of competent pain-

ters in town, why should the anthori- -

ties Interest themselves la sectsrins
numbers for houses? It Is the ioslsess
o the surrey department to give every
property owner the number, or t

numbers, of his lot and house and to
e that he displays the same, but the

EcrernmeEt has neither the right nor
the power to make property owners ac-

cept lettering furnlshtd by the depart-
ment That's running paternalism into
the ground.

Dr. A. Mouritz Is making a loud call
on High Sheriff Brown. In a note to
the Evening Bulletin of yesterday Dr.
Mouritz uses the following stern lan-

guage: "What has-- become of Sheriff
Brown's investigation into my profes-

sional conduct? Is Brown afraid of me
or that Molokal kahuna woman? Pos-

sibly Brown hae got 'the staggers.
Such calamity was a certainty when he
relied on information furnished by the
'Bethel Street Ananias.'" And then
Dr. Mouritz adds: "I challenge Brown
to verify his case." It seems to be up
against the Hight Sheriff.

The Republican's special correspon-

dence from Washington this morning
Is unusually interesting. It sheds a
new light on the Chinese situation,
demonstrating the wise and statesman-
like diplomacy of President McKinley
and Secretary of State Hay. Our cor-

respondent who Is an excellent author-
ity, is inclined to regard Russia as the
Mephistopheles of the plotting and
counter-plottin- g in the Orient If this
viewshould be found to be the true one,
then the troubles in China have but
just begun, and the Anglo-Saxo-n alli-

ance Is destined to play an important
part in it. Meantime, while the nations

nn.n ,1..,,. irtU In rl.lnnN
there is promise of a substantial har-
vest of desirable things for Hawaii. It
brings the California-Hawa- ii cable
within nearer reach and under the cir-

cumstances the fortifying of Honolulu
and Hilo harbors and the enlargrnent
of the naval station at Pearl Harbor
become an absolute and immediate ne-

cessity.

Numbeh tho houses byall means, but
let every property owner exercise his
discretion as to the sort of numbering
he will have. Do not let us have any
" job " iu bouse numbering.

The Postmaster-Gener- al of New
South Wales appears to be incline 1 to
ipnore tho improved mail service of-

fered tho Colonies by the Oceanic ( .im-par- y.

Tho auth rfes of NewSoath
Wales will probably discover thnt tho
people of the Colonies cannot well do
without this mail service, and Mr.
Crick's dictum may have to bo recalled
under ihe now order of conditions in
Australasia. Ono thing is certain, the
Oceanic Company will be able to do
without the subsidy if Australasia can
do without its mail.

Here's an agricultural lesson en-

forced by the experience of a man that
tried it on a small holding on the
Island of Hawaii: "Fred. H. Tlaysel-de- n,

the energetic manager of Maunal
lei plantation on Lanai, has succesfu
raised and is now marketing in Honol-

ulu- 'garden stuff' which offers a good
reason to induce others to follow,
potatoes, white turnips, carrots, cauli-
flowers, peas, lime beans, okra, onions
and summer squash nro included in
iu his first consignment, and the sale
has netted a satisfactory return. Tjocal

fruit and vegetable dealers call for
'more,"' That's the sort of farming
that will help out Hawaii.

God bless tho employes of the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works. They were fellow
workmen of Eniil TJlbrecht and they
haveraised $1,100 for his widow and
his children, who were left penniless
by tho untimely taking off of the un-

fortunate man. The desire is to raise
$1,500, and L. II. Dee lieads-- n coterie of
philanthropists who have the ambition
to establish Mrs. TJlbrecht in a small..
down-tow- n business, where she will be
able to make a living for herself itnd
babies. This is a proposition that
should commend itself to all persons
that are philanthropically inclined. -

Japanese Laborer Silled.
A Japanese laborer was killed at Ewu

mill on Friday. He was employed in
tho work of constructing the roof of
the new mill, and was crushed by a
heavy piece of timber falling on him.

The American Girl.
One of the deck hands on. the 3fauna

Loa is called American Girl. Ho is a
very youth, who
has spent a good deal of his time on
the Barbary Coast in San Francisco.
He was dubbed "American Girl" be-

cause after a residence of several years
on the Coast he returned to his native
land chock full of stories of theJife
and ways of the big city, and tollinquiries as to where he got his inform-
ation he would answer, "one American
girl, sho speake me about it.

Tho New Gathman Gun.
The TJ. S. Army IB-inc- h gun which

the Bethlehem Steel Companyof South
.Bethlehem, Fa-- is manufacturing.for
the War Department to be used in fir-

ing the Gathman torpedo is nearing
completion. It will weigh without ifs
carriage JJ5 toes, and will be proved
by firiDg ten rounds of solid ekot,
eaoe weighing 2,000 pounds, and each
requiring 450 pounds of powdec to se-eu- re

the neoeeearyi-elcity-
. This test

will bo extremely iatereeiiB, akd will
take p$ce some time in July at the
.BhlehemGonip&iiyrsproviaf ground,
whku are located at JSeddiagton, F.
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ATO 2E03GASTZS THE AR3CT.

Secrafcary Root Preparinjr a Bill to
Present to CcgTess.

WASHINGTON, B.C, Joly9.-S-ec-

retary Root is preparing a bill for the
reorganization of the regular army J

even mors radical in Its natnre than f
the 002. submitted in the last session.
In order to obviate all antagonism from
members of the statf of the regular I
service, ths Secretary has sect a cir-
cular letter to all chiefs of bureaus,
calling for their opinions relative to
reorganization of the stair as applied
to their individual departments.

The Secretary said to-da- y lie had de-
cided to have the new bill provide for
the complete reorganization of tbo ar-
tillery along the same lines proposed
in the old measure. It Is also intended
by the Secretary to ask for relief for
the cavalry. It seems to be his opinion
that he cavalry should be increased
from ten to twelve regiments, in order
not only to give a lareer mounted force,
bat to make promotions faster among j
officers.

An official in close touch with the
Secretary says it is the intention of the
Department to ask Congress for a
standing army of not less than 75,000
men. An army of thl3 size, it is es-

timated, will bo needed to successfully
cope with the situation in the Phil-
ippines.

H. B. GEHR WILL SETTLE

CONTRACTS IN THE EAST.

Herbert B. Gchr of the Kohala-Hil- o

Railroad" came to town by the Kinau'
yesterday. He is on his way to the
east to confer with the principal stock-
holders in the corporation and to make
arrangements for letting contracts.
Mr. Gehr brought with hun a map of
the survey; made under the direction
of Chief Engineer Cargill, of the divi-
sion of the road from Hilo to Laupa-hoeho- e.

It is claimed that these maps,
which will be filed in the office of-th- e

superintendent Of Jruolic work?, ts
the only bet of railroad maps' in the
territory. Mr. Gehr leaves on the City
of Peking on July 27th. J

NEW SUGAR CONTRACTS

AND DESTINATIONS.

The contracts between the sugar
plantations and the refiners, which will
expire on the 1st of October next, have
been renewed for three years under the
same terms as the expiring contracts.
Under the arrangement the bulk of
the crop of the Islands has been pro-
vided for. Fifteen thousand tons will
go to the Coast, the balance will go to
New York by waj of the Horn, except-
ing 120,000 tons, which will be shipped
overland to the East.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

10S KING STREET.
G. J. WALTJEK, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.
On May 30th, a second-han- d Sterling

Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of $5 will be paid to party return-
ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co.,
Fort street

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR. SALE.

1. Business Lot on FofT street

2. Business Lot on Beretania street

3. Business Lot in Chinatown:

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th eclty.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street

7. Five-Roo-m House on Beretania
street

S. Four Lots iu Kaimaka Tract-- A

bargain. On very easy terms.
tr--

JS

9. Lots near Kap&huli road, $75 to,
3$d each. Easy terms. "V '

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

. Neat Cottage of 0 rooaa.

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European " Rugs j

t
We haTe ever bandied at

prices that cannot be re
peated, as tiie present!
Duty, on tKese lines is
prohibitive. iPhey com- -

prise:

TAPESTRY, . tOTSTEH, riDQERMIX-STE- H,

VELVET PILE, IIHSS- -

WOQO, DAB DAS, and BODY

BRUSSELS 13 CEHTEB, SOFA and

DOOH HATS, HALL and STAIB

CARPET in Tapsstry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, is

Brest Varisty.

JAPANESE JUTE HUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTING, LIH0LEUM,0ILGL0TK,

G000A FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

KATS always on band at

LWJ0RMN
HO. 1 0 FORT ST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Lid.
!

Importers and Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware. !

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures, ,

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
j

Lard oil. Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex" Dio Stock for

Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The ' Aermotor,
Iade of steel and will last longer and

givo better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from tho other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN,
-

! '$ LiS.?

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?1,750 to ?2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in beet portion vof KalihL
Cash, ?S00; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square' feet; good
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot,with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at'Kapalaiaa, just past the
rice field.-- .

FOR RENT.

One'New Modern Cottage, centrally,
located. .

.'

Applyito

J. ESCHNAOK
4

FENAJTCIAX.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS,
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

IXG AND EXCHANGE
BOSDCESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters f
Credit issued, available in aH She

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed 00 Sxed deposit--

Thees Months 3 per cent, per an
nun;

Sis Months Sf par cuat. par annum:
Twklvk Months 4 per coot, pst

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SttMflGS BflflK- -

OSlce at bankinjr buiWinff on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will bo received
and interest allowed by this Bank al
4! per cent, par annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations maybe obtained on applictv
uon.

BISHOP Sc GO,

LACS SPRECKEL& G. IttWIX.

;CIausSpreckels&-CD.- ,

Bankers.
HOXOLCLC. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Sau Francisco.

BSCKAXGE 02T
SAX FRANCISCO The Nevada Nu--

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Aij.'ricau Exchiunje

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

RnnU--
PARIS Credit Lyor.uais.
BERLIN Dresdner Br.nk.
HONGKONGr AND VOKOHA31- A-

The Hongkong and
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND XI) ATJS1RA
UA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VAN'COUVEH
Bank of British North Anieric. .

TRANSACT A GEKEEAI, BANEIKG
ASTD EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans ifada on
Approved Security. Commercial an
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COTiTiT.CTIONS PB.Q2IPTLY AC
COUNTED EOK.

LIMITED

Snbscrtbed Capital Ten 2 1.000,000

Paid Up Capltnl --

Iteservcd

i'en 1S,000,000

Fund - . Ten J,00O,00O

HEAD YokohamaOFF3CE. - - -

The bank 'iuys and receives for col-

lections B"Js of Exchange, issues
Drafts and ctters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

I. H. FISHER k CO., -

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Stock ami Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on- - Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders arc hereby notified
that the Fourth Assessment, of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha-lf Dollars per
share on the Capital Stock of tho
INTER-ISLAN-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due andjuvyable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned, 411 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

NOTICE.
Under the United State3 law, on and
ter June 14, 1900, all shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and triplicate.

Shippers arc requested to affix the
stamps, according to law, as freignt
cannot be iscelved otherwise.

Shipping rtreeipti must contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN-D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

.WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

BEATER LDICB ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE Proprietor.
-- Fort Street, opp. Sprocket's Bank.

Pirst Class Eunclies Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water", Ginger

Ale orMilk. Open frost
3 a. B9. to 8 p. m.

Smokers' lieqokites a Specialty.

Silent Mer Shop

Ariintoa Block, : : .: Xotel st

1m mad Xavr 3aeitr. 'Vs' v IMt XM Affwt, Martfattt St JOftSPX--" .. ' .""1 ..z: &&: '.& W.ftIt " r r s .,; ; v iJm' VftiS "J - C JWC 4t.w. -- .".vV " ikZ jjj j..ffl2: . - --
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ikuimiAiflfSiuL j

c
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SIODEL
'

MODEL
Tho strongest, best constructed,

rusuibg Chainless mado.
Cojne in and sea for yourself.

Ehler's Slock, Port Street

INDIA;--- .
V CEYLON.

FORMOSA, OOLONG.

'f '

-

-

"t
f

latest M?htst r--

CO.,

Pan Fired. Japanese or Greeu), BaskotFired, Japanese (or Black Leaf
Natural Leaf (or Sun Dried), Young Hyson,

Gunpowder, Etc
And any blend that the most fastidious taste may denmau.

To some unfortunates any hot discolors! d&ootion of witheml leaver
"TEA."

Tendering a profound compassion to Uiis claee of parsons, wo arpcal
thoso who loveli good cup of real "TEA."

Fmv cnnA imlro nf TRA" nm aniirelv satisfied with the t.nal.t
possessed bv anv one brand of UTEA." seek to supply detlc re Ci U

mixture of different ' TEAS," technically allied a blonding."

With our oxperience of vears. wo can do this bettor than nn amateur crl
sumer, our large knowledge of "TEAS" guiding us with comparative ocrUiiJ
when the mere amatenr blunders.

If you are looking for n u TEA" that suits you lot us help y 1,
carry the most complete line of choice "TEAS" ' in the country.

TWO BIO
THE WATERHOUSE STORE,

Bethel Street, Telephone 24

More Fee

150 Double mattress
and pillows $6.

100 best quality high beds, 7.
50 White Enameled iron bed.--, urass

SO.
500 Pillows, from 5c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high meat safes, half price, from

;.ijv up.

Between Fort and Nuuanu streets.

E
iRead

tr&'t
THE

1900

KSh

$70.00
$S0.00

iBspryrcutB atl

PACIFIC CYCLE

TEAS

and

still

HENRY MAY

STERLiN

UW PEERLESS ValA
lIUl PRESERVING rjlf
wA PAimCkS

SOIE AGENT

KVrST.Wt:
. ORANGE I EKO

QL uUi; Lib
STORES

ITHE McINTYRE STORE.
Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 2d

Bedroom sets, 7 pieces, straight f
tho factorv. 322.

Mattres3csof every description, wc I

cAuiur, uuir, 11 ore, etc., Jrum JMirrors, all sizes, prices and st
from 10c. to S10.

Hanging Lamp?, crcc
unware, nardwnro, etc, at Icsi tM
umnamuirs prices.

No. 2G Beret-inn- . str

3Jr -y

t Co., Ltd.

FiiriiitoeatSiuitaiciscoMt
No Duty I No Entry Charges ! No Consul

Therefore we wilLgive our customers the benefit.
bedsteads, with

comulete,

trimmings,

HKPAVVASr.

lanterns,

jjooKs tent to reau, 0 cent3 per volume. taJOO books to chooao from

L. S. lLATHEWS & SON,

Br THE BAMS UJ. C. PFLUGER" AND BM. E. WATSON.'

WeHavc Received a Large Assortment of

's and
Crosse

KFHAN

oiacRwe
Morton

..GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

'ASHOSODA,
'' , - CAUSTICJSODA.

PAIWTS and OILS
CORRUGATED fffiON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT

.EJREBRICKS, CARBOLLNIDiT, STOCKHOLM
.TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES 'SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES Etc

Hackfeld

TteHonolulu Republiea
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Society Is putting on her saiainerl

i

llrx.
Mr,

dries. aS firing away to xharjay nfght Barnes of Xw
a conquests. The scnaer irt. so YorlT as spellbound begia-.ifeUK4i- -n

a, in the States. Is al- -j DjBgt Q eai jr e&apjaan a taj.
ways with . We awe her flying aboat J csted y osaat j a,e company,
tatc feotet reraad&s. and we atch her on tie gje, aj. excellent one Mr.
with awe and admiration. The sam-- XjU jj grea Hcnololn a treat, and

er Is a institution in tae , j-
-

hope Q2y persced to Tisit j

Slates, and seems to .hare arrived ( ns a xhe andlence was a lars?
?rtth new seal since we became a Terri- - j fashionable one. I noticed
ory, The sesjrser girl ia (at she i F Hatch Mr rood,

pusfat to be) pretty to upon, and j cartwrjgnU Mizner. Mr. Cart-a- er

method 0f carry fear and j g j Dr. Garrin in one of the
treoteHar to the toatet masculine

feta'rt Sod woeder. if, he new woman

ts atxivod also? What a pity to dis-

turb the ea! serenity of the average

Havalten. The picturesque islands will

berdly vxaa the if all the cp-to-A-ttc

lanovatloos of America meat

case wkh aaaeaatlon. However, such
xaay not bo or fate. Let us be as calm
as possible, and a few years until

al least we are more to the stir
and bustle of the more progressive

States.

There will soon be quite a Honolulu
oMtla?ecy in Maul, judging by the
prceent outlook. Mrs. Castle is enjoy-

ing her wmmof borne, and writes most
ettthiistesUcally of the days and
delightful ropt Mr. Francis Hatch,
during hi recent vjelt there, pur-

chased a largo tract of with a
rlaw to building a lovely mountain

Jfimo. The air Is a tonic, and it is so '

xtfuch saSler to go to Maui for a
efcftifge titan to the Coast, especially J

for owr touay men. The Island or Maul

wfli soma day be a faahldnable sum-ja- or

ypoft for Honolulu people. Mr.

HaWta's place is 4009 foot above the

level of the sea, and commands one of

Un? grandeat vlewa-tr- a the Island.

Mlki Selto, His Imperial Maj-

esty's Japanese Consul, gave a dinner

j. the Hawaiian Hotel Annex last
Thursday, In honor of Dr. John D.

Jpntg. Covers were laid ten. ine
guest F. M. Hatch and

JjRjalt, Secretary and Coopor, Mr.

fipd Mrs. Scott and ul Hay-

wood. The table was beautifully dec-OflU- ed

with pink lUlic, and Japanese
flags adorned menu. The dinner
ynt, a most enjoyable affair.

M Amy MacKinnon, sister of Mrs.

Edward Damon, left last week for nor

homo In England. Sho made n of

frjonds during her visit here, and her
departure will be much regretted in
social olrcles, whore she was a great
favorite.

Dr. and Walter Maxwell have
leased tholr house on the corner of

I'ensacola and Hasslnger streets to
Mr. Kothwell of Peacock & and

the Holt cottige.at Wai-ki- kl

for the time remaining prior to

their departure for Australia. Their
goiag idll be a great losa to Honolulu,
and la much regretted by their nu-

merous friends.

Mr. Addison WJsner, brother of Mrs.

Horace Blanchard Chase, it will

be remembered, with Mrs. Montford
Wilaon, was visiting Mrs. Harold Sew-a- ll

teat winter, has recently come to
Honolulu to establish himself as an
architect He atudlcd architecture with
Willis Polk of San Francisco, Is

responsible some of tho finest and

most artletic buildings in city. Mr.

Mlmor has mada a wide circlo of

frlonds since his arrival here, and has
been wined and dined by some of the

bct people in the city.

Mrs, he
delightful children's party for her

mn. Evan, Monday afternoon. The
guets were made thoroughly hap

py by the tact and kindness of their
hostess. The grounds were prottlly dec-

orated, and ample justice was done to
the refreshments by the many guests....V

Dr. and Clifford Wood have
rented their beautiful home to Mr.
Bruop Cartwrtght for a few months.
Tho Cartwrights at present are living
with Mr. Haywood. Tho Woods ex-

pect to build a cottage on the beach
in the near future. s

Mrs. Parke, accompanied by Mr.
WUllam Parke and Miss Jennie Parke,
ydll about August 1 for an ex-

pensive tour, their objective point be-

ing Banff. They will bo joined by Mrs.
Walorldge and Miss Annlo Parke.
Walbrldge and Miss Parke are at pres-t- mt

the guests of Mrs. Sawyer (nee
SraraBea) at her home in Dover. N.

many

Jo theeeason foareTafrs, Ballou

fill laavo, for the same place 'shortly.

Theater partita are gcttlos to be
very popular, and Saturday Is the

night Last Saturday night there
three or four, the largest Ixsng

that of Mrs. E. D. Tenny. Aftthe
theater was served it Irs,
Tenny's handsome residence on Pen-

sacola street The guests were Mr. and
John S. Walker, Miss Dottio Wid-dlnel- d,

Mrs. Gibbons, Mrs. Dr.
Murray, Mr. Alex. St M. Mackintosh,
Mr" Whitney and Mr. Allen. Mrs.

T charming hostess, as all j

IrwU Their ttta Territory.

.Mrs. S. SL Dantoa, Mr. and 34rs. 5Id
I ajy Halloa.

S. G. Wilder bad her usual box,
and her were and Hor
ace Croft and Miss Johasca.

omer ciimw, Mr.
held frota

type

girl peculiar he
she

Mr. and
least Mr&

look Mig Mr.
well

same

wait
used

cool

land

Mr.

for
wore: Mrs.

Mrs.

tho

host

Mrs.

Co.,

will take Von

who

who
for

that

Ht-- K

Mrs.

Mrs.

vera

Mrs.

Tea--

with

boxes.
Governor Dole and Mrs. Dole had

Mrs. Low, Mr. and A. G. Hawes,
Jr., and Mr. Haywood with thm.

The wedding of Miss Cora. Henneg-ha-n

and Mr. W. Walter Jones took
place at the home ofMr. and Mrs. W.
C. Wilder on Pensacola street The
ceremony was performed by the
William Morris Kincald, and the bride
was given Into the keeping of thej
groom by Mr. W. C. Wilder. 3IIss Belle
Walker was maid of honor and Mr.
C. Wilder, Jr., acted as best man. Af-

ter the ceremony, which was quite pri-

vate, wedding reception followed, at
which nearly all Honolulu were pres-

ent Berger's Orchestra discoursed
sweet mnsic throughout tho affair. The
bride looked very sweet in white satin
and lace, and received the congratula-
tions of her friends beneath bower
of golden shower. The presents were
numerous and costly.

Miss Belle Walker was most effec--

tive in pink raojre silk, trimmed with
pink and green applique.

W. C. Wilder was handsomely
gowned in gray satin and beautirul old
lace. Her ornaments were diamonds.

Mrs. Dole was very distingue In gray
silk and whito lace.

Mrs. S. M. Damon had on very
pretty gown of pink satin. Her orna
ments wero diamonds.

Mrs. Walter Maxwell was much ad-

mired in black velvet and rare old lace,
lace.

Mrs. F. M. Hatch Frepcli cre-

ation of pink and black crepe de chine.
Mrs. A. Q. Ifawes, Jr.. wpre pretty

gown of blue and black mousselaln de
solo.

Mrs. Henry E. Cooper was prettily
wiied jn white.

t T

Mr. and-Mr- s. L. A. Thurston gave
small dinner Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Edward Damon entertained a
few friends at luncheon on Wednes-
day.

Miss Harriet Hatch has sent out in-

vitations for birthday party next
week.

Mrs. J. S. Walker gave reception
Friday afternoon.

CHIFFON.

LONG LOST PICTTJBE FOUND.

An Interesting Souvenir of Napo-

leon Found Pennsylvania.
OIL CFTY, July 11. A picture was

recently found in Butler county and
sent to this city, for which two hemi-
spheres wero searched in vain. Itis a
rudely illustrated pen and ink sketch
of Emperor Napoleon, drawp- by sol-
dier named Paul Dovar, few hours
before the battlo of Austerlitz.

The night before the famous battle,
Napoleon, unaccompanied, made tour
of tho French camp. When he reached

small stream running toward the
Russian camp, tolling bells attracted
his attention . He stood on the bank
of tho stream, Intently listening and
peering into the gloom. The attitude of
Napoleon made deep Impre&slon on
the soldier Dovar. Tearins: leaf from

William Montrose Graham gave t notebook made hasty sketch of

.

leave

supper

Noonaa,

a

the warrior standing on the bank of
tho stream. During the battle the
Russians charged tho camp In the vi-

cinity of Dovar's tent bullet holes
were put through, tb.fi. drawing hanging
on tho tent wall, clipping off the ear
and marring the outlines of the nose.
As soon as order was restored, Marshal
Berthler's attention was called to the
dead men, and incidentally tho picture
on the wall. On reaching Paris the Em-
peror described tho picture to Talley-
rand, Bourrlenne and Josephine. At the
earnest solicitation of the Empress he
sent for the drawing. Meanwhile Dovar
had killed in action and the
sketch and his effects sent to his father
la southern France. Tho elder Dovar
emigrated to tho United States. No
further attempt was made to secure the
picture until Ions; after Napoleon's sun
hud set and his career was closed.

Dr. Musgrove was commissioned to
find tho picture. He spent eleven
months unsuccessfully In this country,
tracing Dovar's descendants. Some
tinio ago Mr SheUler, foreman for
the National Transit Company, was
transferred to the Thorn Creek oil
field, Butler county. While negotiating
for residence at Renfew he came into

fc Banff will teem quitSWclaIono- - possession of tho picture Ho is a
lulu colony, &s Ktvrailarixicct

pass

fa-

vorite

a

J who

Mrs.

Mrs.

Kev.

a

a

Mrs.

a

a

q

a

a
a

a

a
a

a a
n

a

a

a

Two

been

a

a
j

ciose suiueni; oi apoieons cistory,
and while reading the life of the ia- -

mous man he came across an article
thltt firmly convinced him that the plc-trf- ro

in Ills possession, was tho drawing
cade by tho sentinel, Dovar, the night
befpro the famous battle.

Good Xedicine for Children
If you have a. baby In the house you

will wish tokaow the best way to
check aaxaaeaaf looseness of the
bowels,-jH- ? diarrhoea so coauaoa o
small children. O. P. M. Holllday, of
Deratac, lad., who has an --

eld child, says: "Throasa the months
of June aad July our baby was teeth-
ing and took & running off of the bow-

els and sickaaae of the stomach. His
Are fortunate enough to partako of would asove from ftve to algat
hospitality can testify times & day I had a bottle of Chaa- -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cooke were oc-- j berlaia's Colic, Cholera, aad Diarrhoea
cupying one ot the logs. Their guests Semedy la ta fcoasi aad save Mat.
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. GI!his, tout drops ifi a fcaspooatel t water,
Mias Alice Russell and Mlsa Sadie Car-- aad he got better at oaee. For sale by
tw. , - aH dealers aa4 druggists. BeasosV,

Mr. a4 Mrs; F. M. Halh la ta Sb1Ui & Co., jaaeral te,( H&wallaa
box. wer Mr, sd

W.

wore

in

ware

Jr. u Tjr.wcirT "",- -
SL-q- ??

"T5- - "rTJ H

" tttyllM&fta
M HOKOt&Ltf SkFDBUCllr, SG5fcAS, A1e 53, 1&5&

3IfjWil&J- -

TIE PUTITIOT IF Mill:

A2CBXOSZ BTE2CE SHOWS TM!.:

TAIXACT OP THAT HJEA., .

Opiates. That AH tfce KfttSess Cos:- -

btt Caasot Conquer a. 3ili- -
tary XpOMibilit7".

NEW YORK. July 19. Ambrose ,

Bierce contributes the following to the
Morning Journal: The "Partition . Iffanave tad PaTiHar- - i aw
China" Is a matter for serious consid-- I Boons 202, 203 302, Judd Bide,
eration-when- ever it shall be decided Co FortanJ Merchant Sts.. Honoldu.
that aU foreigners are not be driven .
oat of China. But let us understand OtU. A. Uilllu. BtU. j,

U. atAH.
what is meant of China.
With reference to that phrase, China
means the Chinese seaboard. This, af-- t
ter many years of hard flghting, the
European powers may succeed in Tart-in-g

among them, and, if "imperialism"
Is to be the fixed policy of the United
States, we --may get our share of the
spolL But the Chinese seaboard Is not
China, which asan !nlandj"emplre
would still exist and have to be reck-

oned with. It may be allowed on pa--
pei" this province to this power and
that to that; but conquered and occu-

pied, no. That's a military impossibil-
ity. All the armies that Europe, Amer-
ica and Japan can bring to the task are
inadequate to its accomplishment
Without conquest and occupation, ho"
is it to be governed?

Our people even those of them self-charg- ed

with the duty of leading public
opinion In the way that it shpuld go
have the vaguest possible conception
of the stupendous factors Involved n
this problem of conquering China lR divided into 10,000 sharesany other sense than capturing Peking
and "dictating terms of peace" to of-

fending rulers of whose existence, the
real China is hardly aware. Peking is
easily accessible; it Is within a few
days march of the coast. European
arms subdued, sacked and occupied it
forty years ago. Probably it is possi-

ble to do so again, though evidentlv i;
Is not to be done nor the

after. we are doing 5ndlv?ded
peposits

i'ormi i. i.,,neuuiiu, wuue me uuxxi oi pur peo-
ple Is dryipg in the streets of Peking.
But capture of acapital is a military
event not always political, as we prov-
ed In 1864 and the Afrikanders are
proving now. It de'pends on what ha
preceded the capture; or when that Is
to say, during what stage the war

is accopiplished
From Shanghai ;p Kashgar the Chi-

nese Empire has a length of 2500 miles,
from Tonquin to the Siberian border a
breadth of 2000, This immense terri-- .
tory is, virtually without railways and
teiegrapns most or it without prac- -J

ticable military roads. It iB inhabited
by 400,000,000 of people whom, for
military purposes must be accounted
hostile. A half of ft is virtually un-

known, undiscovered, a blank on the
map. Fancy such an army as can be
transported from the other side of the
world atteniptlug to luvaftp, subdue
and occupy a country like that! Fancy
trying to maintain lines of communica-
tion and supply (by wagon) as long aa
from New York to Salt Lake City,
through a hostile country, where prov-
inces of the slro of our States have30,-000,00- 0

of population, fierce, fanatical,
knowing nothing of the fear of death.
They would not need to meet ub In the
field. They could afford to part tight
and left for (he passage of our troops.
And that is the only "partition of Chi
na" that is presently possible.

There are two great rivers in China.,
navigable well up into the heart of
China proper the southeastern one-thir- d

pf the empire. Their valleys, pa.
turally, are the most densely populated
parts of tho country. Doubtless Euro-
pean troops could advance up and
along them, using them as lines of
supply. But with what difficulty the
advance would be made and how pre-
carious the Iinesof 'supply would no
man of military knowledge needs to
bo told. difficulties overcome and
the lines secured, ve should occupy and
govern as much of the contiguous
country as could be covered by the fire
of our gunboats.

To subdue and occupy China the Jn-vad- er

must what Kitchener did
when invading the Soudan; they must
build railways as fast asftheyadvanoer
But Kitchener's advance was across
level deserts, where engineering, diff-
iculties cut but a small figure. Nor had
he any very great problem in the main-
tenance of his line against the scatter-
ing nomads In his rear. He could de-
pend on his climate, too. and had no
fear of "washouts" Tind inundations.
Moreover, the distance to be traversed
was comparatively short Yet that
campaign lasted a dozen years. Cam-
paigns similarly conducted in China
will reqnjre a century. Neither this
generation nor the next can hope to
see the partition of China effected by
Caucaslan arms. As a military proposal
it Is altogether out of consideration.
Yet the existence ot the Chinese "Em-
pire as a political Integer is a menace
to Europe and European civilization.
There Is ground of hope In the fact--it

it is a fact that,the great southern
Viceroys are giving a slack allegiance,
if any, to whomsoeverlnay be In au-
thority at Pekln, In the probability,
that is to say, of China being parted
among the Chinese. Our knowledge of
the Chinese character hardly justifies
evea this small hope; It is by no means
clear that the Viceroys evenTLi
Chang ire not plotting expulsion, and
massacre of foreigners --on their on
account, or ia accord wjth the authori-
ty which" they profess toserveC

The legations are gone. Of all oar
people in Pekln nott laan .woman or
child is ltTing. For this hideous crime
China must answer, and every coasld-er&tl- on

of patriotism, self-respe- ct and
expediency requires that we make com-m- oa

cause with the otker in ex-
acting full rdres8. That accomplisk-e- d.

and such protects a,Is possible
givea te Americans still living, aad to
their material interests, the

and all others demand our
withdrawal from the hopeless aad dis--
fcearteaing task of.eivillxiaK China. It I

oa Ke oy ifiraoitr;jLcaitAOt fcetfoae i
by sword. Let us abrogate aB treat
ies-- which encourage oar foolish, cist-- f

oaly tolow?: their-Hve- s te reeurrdacf
aoaaaacrea, aaiacrwhk:h ao ferefht!
eaa provide and frost which bo iwabfe
jaaet dtera. Aad let-ja- iaveat ao treas- - I

'7SOFJ8SIOKAX.

01. I. J. GUBUIII.
i Office aid iwiiwn:

CORST2 BESTTiMA AM Ar. 1TTTTA STS.I
OFFICE HOUBS--S to 10 a. ic, i to

j IP.K, and itosf.x.
I 5EXZU 1S--S to 10 a. x, 7 to S. p. x
1 TELEEHONE SM.

i
of I

;

to

FREDERICK W. HiHKEY.

lttoricy-at-U- w.

vwipwiaiiun auu mai nunc; Law
Campbell Buildine,

COB. FOKT AXD MERCHANT STS.
Honolulu. H. T. P.O.Box 315.

bans: statement.
Island of Oaht,

Crrr of Hoxolcxc.
Teebitobt of Ha a,)

Cecil Brown, Fresidentj 'and W. G.
Cooper. Cashier, being each duly sworn,
depose and say that theyarp respective
ly the President apd. Cashier of the
First American Bank of Hawaii, Limit-
ed, and that the following is a true, just
and accurate account and, statement of
said corporation, as reQuired bv and
under sectipn of the Kinking; Act of
ISSi, to and including the 30th day of
June. 1900.

The Canitnl of th Oimmnr ;

j 31.000,000, of

be

do

21ATk 1.
j jjw eavii.

Number of share issued, 7,500.
Assessments to the amount of 66J per

cent, per share have been made, under
which the sum of $500,000 has ..been re-
ceived.

The Liabilities of the Comoany on
",c "ai uay oi duiy, lm were
follows:

Capital ..
day To-da- y well In ProB''
, , . . . . .

.,.,, j.i.. .. I

of
i' v

The

Hunir

powers

retirement Prtui
Savin 3 Baht n- - po'aw
Acct pnjted States....
Government ,.,.

Jtafts Advised.
Banks,uu to

by the

the

.$ 613.623 13

323,000 00

4.J40

The of the Company on the
first pi Jnlyj 1900 were as ' follows:

ixan3 and ..J sto.300can Loans Overdrafts 36

Accruea Interest n 57
LesaHebate Intprc... ' 23 CO

Remittances In Transit.
Hawaiian Govt. Bouds
Due to B'nks B'nkeW 18,315 36
CashouHand. 03

anteed.

CABS.

500,000

913.623

35,724

Sl.490,474

Assets
tlay

Discount.
441,903

674,014

782,201

6,412
5,976

C92.323

1,1'K,474

CE.CJTJ

W. G.
Cashier.

and sworn to before me,
this 14th day of July, 1900.

Alex. St. SL Mckktosii,
Notary Public First Judicial Circuit

WATCHES
Cleaned and Repaired.

Jewelry made to order on short notice
at

START'S

THE- -

Honoluhi

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now to transact

to

Two ,AU guar

X

aaaobejkme eaajkotf

DilllS GEE

BRQY2f.
President.

COOPER,

Subscribed

r'J

3,552

4WJFortSt

prepared anything

pertaining

Custom House and

--Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.

Expert Brokers. work

OFFICK: WithR. C. A. Peterson.

Real fetatejSjockBoads, aad. No--

i Bibkvlt terPcbUc--

ji- -

.

MH8togotwyoadthraR.crfoarj;ai- - JfO.,15 ICaitllllTnf Till St.

fare aaa ao Bfeod.i&titat wiMcatproJeeH ,1 -- tn
i- -th initio. orchiaa.--

.--! ;u KUj;f ?ff-- l
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Publishing Go. Ltd.

WZLXi i'UiOflSH

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Class Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :;;

WE PRINT

It kinds
hort

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Irmtetions
Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., ir

WE FRUL-- E

Bill Heads

Statements .

Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pltn. Blanks
Agency Brnks

'Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
Etc., Etc.

WE BIND
ledgers
Cash Booksr
Journals

Blank JSooks

Check Books.

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc.Etc.

Having succeeded to thedd
established busineaa of tiie
late Eobert Grieva, it will b
our aim to uphold tfi repu
tation so long1 held by him for
first class work in ererr
department of the printing
office, while increased fa
cilities enable ns to'flll orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all-- ordi

Tbc

notice

our

to

ROBT. GRIEVE PITBrr
LiSHora co.

B--C
MEET'S
IKE 398

P. O. 44!

1 DUTY ill OiY RUBBER-- GOODS.

Therefore we sEall sell Jforgaa & Wriki's Hack Tires at Aaaerfcan pricesas follows, put ia by experienced workaea sad puaraatoed. New outfits with
steel channels put os aaa paiated ready for ueo.

I inch, per set of tear wheels 40 CO
1 inch, per set of four wherfs 45 CO

It inch, per set of four wheels 55 CO

li inch, perset of four wheels 63 CO

IJ inch, per set of four wheels 75 CO

WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

. Per set of 4 wheels. 2 front do. 2 rear do
f U" 30 00 $ IT CO 19 TO
1 iuQ 3S 00 2100 23 CO

ljl.nch - 41 00 23 00 25 00
tich 4S0O 35 00 2S 00

ttmch ssoq sl0l1 w

1900 MODELS

STEARNS BICYCLES
NO DUTY NOW ON BICYCLES.

CASH FFRU

Stearns Special :
Models A -- : :
Stearns Tourist : :
Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless, " 1900"

HEADQUARTERS FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT
TERES AT

BAILEY'& HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,
228 and 231 King Street

$50

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

Office,

--AGENTS FOR

PUNCTURE PROOF

PARKE & LACY CO.,
PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

H. N. COOK BELTING Ca
WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease

and Paints.
BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS "Whirlpool

Centrifugal Pumps.
CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI-C CO.

Anti-Calori- e Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEJHCAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone 613.
Judd Bdildinq

Box

NEW SUMMER O00DS1
In Elegut lilt if Tits, Skirts. Pijuu, Silk mil

Crepes, Xmiis, Etc., Etc.

I -- Large Stick if lifes', Beits' iH Ctirai's STRAW

UIS m kui.
K. ISOSHIMA,

King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

BEVERAGES
SUPERIOR

ANIMATING

TELEPHONE

REPLACING

LUSCIOUS
CARB0NATED1F0UNTAIN DRIMS

(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT- -

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties AddediFrequently

Our'Tichy a Special Feature v
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

rOWTilIN, COR. FORT 55 1101 EL 515.
Noted as the Coolest Corner Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd,
liicnojror ofztcxxs.

The loUowias ia the list of officers ot
ilB luMM.aMf Saaaaar &a I UISv a"JSSSWW w""arSTBW ! Laa.y
of the Hawaiiaa Islaad, elected
JulyHtb,19S0r
W.R. CLAK, President
CARL A. WIDEMAKN,... .Vfce-Pre-s.

RS. JOHNSON .....Secrctery
F. E. RICHARDSON, Treasurer
A. V. GEAR,....- - Auditor

The above-name- d geatieseB. togeth-
er with Pred Harrkoa aad P.
Dealson coastltute theBoard of Direc-
tors. W.C: Read will act aaGaaeral
Manager.,

rfjeaipaHou8
Ifrst-claa- s Hoamm aad BoardFroaa
.S0 per week. street, jt abere

" 'ITalralstreet. -
" MRS. A. A. FOGABTX,.

'"w

BOX

450

OOL.D

ALL KIND3OP

75"

IN

Geo.

Fort

Hifse FHreisMiig Goods
0N3HAND.

PlaaUtioa Orders SoUcited at Llring-Pricee- .

cCalifoniia Harness Shop,'
639 King Street,

Llacela Stock. TeJe44 778.

Sfll4GOKEE
. Watchmaker Jt Jeweleb.

. s.znc sr. xxjjbxwajn?
PrMritoiv .jp.o.BoKioao,

c. 'r -sV . -- !t., H S
i VT- - xf- . -- .: 4..-- z rn 9f i , - h --rr attvjiwm iiaamunaw,!

00
40 00
30 00
60 00

00

P. 0.
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WATER-- FRONT.

New South" Wales He- -

fuses to Pay the
ilail Subsidy.

SHIP PHELPS SAILED YESTERDAY.

HOW THE IRISHMAN NOT USED

TO PRAYING SAID A
PRAYER.

How ''American Girl" Got His Title

A Tramp That Made Money

Kiaau Arrives From Maui

and Hawaii.

ftMtiMster-Geaor- al Crick of New

'"Sow "Wfcile has decided not to pay a

MMr of HSOjDOO a year. Jointly; with

Nw Zealand, to the Oceanic Steamship

JJomtma? for carrying the malls. New

Zealand w3 willing to renew the con
tact, but Mr. Crick objected. Austral- -

Ian papers received by the Alameda
veoterday. In date up to July 4, do not
uttlioid the Government in its position.

The Sydney Town and Country says;

"The present San Francisco mail serv-

ice, which is carried on by the Union
company, in conjunction with the
American company, comes to an end
on. March 31 next. Meantime, Mr. John
Spreckles, managor of the American
company, has ontered into a ten years'

contract with the American Govern-

ment, and is putting on new steamers,
intending to carry on the service with

his company's steamers alone. This
'service, will give a mail six days often--

oc than, the existing arrangements.
Meanwhile, Mr. Spreckels is asking for

,a yearly subsidy of 30,000 from the

f'vNow Zoaland and New South Wales

Governments. Mr. Crick, however, does
not look with favor on this proposal,

and has sent the following cable to the
Now Zealand Postmaster-Genera- l: 'In
the matter of proposed San Francisco
service. In view of all the circum-

stances, my Government is not at pres-

ent disposed to contribute anything to
wards the subsidy.' "

Tho Sydney Evening News for July 2

makes the following editorial com-

ments on tho same subject: "The
Poatmaster-Gonor- al has decided not to

subsidise the San Francisco mail ser-

vice after tho oxpiration of the present

contract Some of the reasons put for-

ward for the decision are good; others
ar not. The subsidy asked by Mr.

Spreckles, the virtual owner of tho line,

Is. in the first place, very much too
large, and this in itself affords good

cause for Mr. Crick's refusal. But if the
Sau Francisco mall lino be worth sub-

sidising at all, it should be subsidised,
even though it is true that doing "so

would b'e.to treat a s,Unlted States
stpamshlp'proprlctnry with a consider-
ation not allowed to foreign, shlpowri-er- s

by the States themselves. Playing

nithe, gameot national retaliation may

have fascinations fo'r'Mr. Crick,' but
greater men than he have, failed-at- ; it.
Mr. Chick in tills case, if ho let tho no-

tion of trying. this game--, influence him,
would be adopting tho closed. Instead
of the open-do- or policy. The real' and
only consideration in respect to the
San Frnnckco ' mail service,, which
should bo given thought"is whether" It
is worth a subsidy in the Interests of
Now' South Wales, and. if it is, how
much that subsidy should be."

A NAUTICAL MEDICAL ESTAB-

LISHMENT.

The German government has decided.

to establish at Hamburg, Germany, a
special school for the study of nautical
diseases, to which doctors as well as
masters of vessels will be admitted.
The many changes that have taken
place In the world's marine during the
last quarter century, while they have
somewhat tended to ameliorate the
physical condition or the seamen, have
at the same time been the means of af-

flicting him with several new species
of disease. The rapid change from sail
to. steam has largely Increased 'trade
with tropical and semi-tropic- al coun-

tries, and tho swift Tcssels of today
can carry the disease germs in a short
time from the tropic and into the tem-

perate latitudes. This being responsi-

ble for quite a large number of new
diseases, such as malaria, beri-ber- i,

black water fever and other tropical
diseases, the treatment ot which is not
as well known to the medical profes-

sion 03. It should be, and therefore the
progressive Germans have determined
to establish this school for the special
stud- - of this class of diseases. The old
diseases of scurvy, chronic ailments
of the digestive organs, night Windness,
etc.. so frequent in the olden tlmesare
now happily of rare occurrence, though
not entirely eliminated. It is strange,
but nevertheless true, that the change
from wood to iron has bees instrumen-
tal in bringing about a sew class of ac-

cidents from which se&seo are liable
to suffer. For the foregot&g reasons
the school has bees established at

.Hamburg. The iavestlgatloas ot FroL
Koch of tropical disease did much toJ
convince the German goveraraeat that

; such a school as the. Hamburg I&stitate
''

was x necessity It Is to Ee hoped that
the "United States will in coarse of time
see nt to eaubttsh similar schools or
IwtiUtes la lis rarfeaa krg.poU.

a :money-1barnin- g TRAMP.
In contrast with the old dy;of th

juUiB pblpj ! rrkfcbk iKrf

voyages made la a year by the British
steamer Farriasford, wldcfc urae in this
port for Rotterdara seTeral Bsot&s ago,

lays the Philadelphia. Uses. --TaeFsr-rlngford

Is cow la Baltimore to load

'for Dunkirk- - On May 25, 1X. tee
tailed for Lellh. Scotland, the seaport
of Edlnboroaga. Since tearing that port
she has been to Cronstadt, in Baltic

Russia; back to the River Tyne, in
England; thence to Philadelphia and
then as follows, nntil she arrived in

I

Baltimore last week: Philadelphia to
Rotterdam. Holland; to Sunderland,
England; to Buenos Ayres, South
America; to Belfast, Ireland; to Car-

diff, Wales; to Port Said, Egypt; to
Almeria, Spain; to Philadelphia; to
London; to Barry. Wales; to Port
Said; to Alexandria, Egypt; to New-Yor-

to Boston; to Avonmouth, Eng-

land, and thence to Baltimore: Alto-

gether the Farringford has been in
twenty ports and has steamed over 50,-0- 00

miles. With few exceptions fine

carrieda cargo from every port

FRENCHMAN'S YARN.

The British bark Balmore, which ar
rived In New York a few days 3go from
Tchio, New Caledonia, with a cargo of

nickel ore mined by the convicts of

the French penal colony In that far-o- ff

island, had aboard George LasceUesf

Latroune, a sturdy Frenchman wno had

worked his passage to me New World.

He frankly declared at the barge office

that he had served eight years In the
New Caledonia mines, and the inquis-

itors decided to hold him pending an
investigation. This was completed and

the Frenchman was permitted to land

and go Into the exciting business of

waiting at a French table d'hote, in

West Broadway. He cannot speak Eng-

lish.
The story that he told in French to

everybody who knew anything about

the language was that he had been

forced to enter the French navy, that
he "decided that ho did not like it and

would get out the first time he had a

chance. He found It migluy easy to

desert and easier to get caught He

was sent on a foreign cruise, and when

he Teached Cadiz ho decided that he

would make another effort to get away.

He knocked down a sentinel, and, af-

ter binding his arms, was free again.
It was not long before he was again

a prisoner. This time the Government
sent him to New Caledonia for a term
of five years, during which he labored
as a convict In tho nickel mines. At
the end of his term he was required to
spend five years more laboring in the
mines on "ticket of leave." For good
conduct he received two years' commu-
tation. After that he got tired of civi-

lization as It exists among the whites
of Caledonia and took to the woods.
He was adopted by a man-eatin- g tribe,
of which Mr. Khae-Boue-Masa-ou was
tho chief.

Mr. K. B-- M. and the Frenchman dis-

agreed .about eating young native wo-

men on festival occasions, and the
chief decided that the Frenchman's
heterodoxy merited death. It was ar-

ranged that Latroune should appear as
the roast in a cannibal table d'hote.
Tho Frenchman, who had acquired a
knowledge or the tribe's tongue, pro-

tested that he was, past 34 and not a bit
tender, having been a long time In the
muscle-creatin- g business of mining.
The chief said he was sorry, but that
he hadn't had any white meat for many
moons, and that Latroune would have
to prepare himself for the feast Just
then, as Mr. Defoe might have ar
ranged It the chief's favorite son fell
out of a cocoanut tree and broke his
leg, besides sustaining contusions.

The Frenchman had seen service as a
helper of a surgeon, and he announced
that he could cure young Mr. K. B. M.
in short order, provided the chief
would indefinitely postpone the roast
The chief said he would, and thereupon
tho Frenchman brought the favorite
son around with bandages and splints.
After the chiefs son was able to gt
about Latroune expressed a desire to
go back to Tchio, saying he preferred
civilization to young woman for din-
ner. He had a long way to travel among
tribes that were hostile to white folks,
and the chief said:

"He,re, take this. It will protect yoa
on your perilous journey. If anybody
Interferes with you produce this talis-
man of the great K. B. M. and be as-

sured you will be permitted to proceed
In safety."

The talisman was a belt,, attached to
which was a hollow plece"bf wood con-
taining a message that translated into
English, runs somewhat like this:

"Gry-gry-Canac- Given by Chief
Khae-Boue-Masa- ou in the village of
Meo. This belt has the power to pre-
serve the owner from the attacks of
natives throughout New Caledonia."

The belt is ornamented with coins.
Latroune values the belt highly, re-
fusing liberal offers for It from the off-
icers ot the bark and the Immigration
Inspectors. New York. Sun.

WATER-FRON- T STORY.
One- - of the habitues of, the water-

front is somewhat of a. wit in his W3y.
He is a man who has seen life on many
sldea in many countries. He has form-
ed opinions that are backed up by his
experience, and in his way Is a philos
opher of no mean ability.

Yesterday he was talking to a Re-
publican reporter; and in the course of
the conversation told how on several
occasions he had faced death and'had
been inclined to prayer for deliverance.
He says that it has been so long since
he learned to pray, that he has forgot
ten the prayers he learned as a child
at his mother's knee. As an instance
of an original appeal to the Almighty
the following is told:

The speaker, with a companion, an
Irishman, were in imminent peril ot
their lives. The Irishman feu on his
knees, and, clasping his hands, said:

"Good Lord, deliver me safe from
my danger. Oh. Lord, this is the Ant
time Ive ever asked you for anything
for these many years, and, if you will
grant my' request this time, I proalse.
never to call os you again.

The narrator stated that at the time
the prayer did sot strike-ai- m as being
faaay.

OCEAN TEMPERATURE.
" Taa, dee$t ocean, temperatures
which have bees recorded were tak
by the United. States steamer Kero7

which is 'sounding for the cabto .be--:

tWesn Guam aadiJae M4wyIia4.;
At a dspiii ot M f tlw waisr. hd

a temperature of 3iS deg. Fahr., and
at S.0 feet it was 3S deg. Fahr.

Tie following cargo was broaght by
the Klaan: 3S5 bis wool, 225 s&s- - po-

tatoes. II sks com, IS hogs. 3 horses,
2SS pkgs sundries.

PHELPS SAILS.
The Erskine M. Phelps got away for

San Francisco yesterday with one off
the largest cargoes of sugar ever takes
in a sailing vesseL Early In the mora-

ine the second mate refused to go if
the mate was taken along. TJiere was
a consultation between the officers and
captain, but the conclusion arrived at
U not known. After the tug and pilot-bo- at

left the vessel it was a long time
before sail was made, but about 6

o'clock the vessel was under fine sail
and hull down on the horizon. It is
thoueht there was trouble among the
sailors after the vessel got outside. A
pood deal of trouble was experiencea
by Captain Graham In getting a crew
and the men shipped were not the best- -
tempered men on the beach. The
Phelps will return to this port from
Baa Francisco.

The Kinau, from Hawaii and Maui
ports, arrived yesterday afternoon
about 3 o'clock. She brought a big
cabin crowd, but comparatively few on
deck. Purser Beckley reports all quiet
at Hilo, with the Roderick Dhu, Allen
A at that port and the Santiago Just
arriving as the Kinau left

The W. G. Hall and Keauhou, from
Kauai, and the Claudine, from Maul,
will be in this morning.

The Waialeale'and J. H. Cummins
were docked at the Pacific Mail wharf
yesterday.

The schooner Golden Gate got away
last evening for Kaunakakai, and the
Eclipse sailed on time for Kauai.

The Kauai did not get away yester-
day. She will sail In Ibe
morning.

The W. F. Wletzeman sails this
morning for the Sound in ballast

The schooner W. H. Smith is in the
berth occupied by the Wietzemann at
the railroad wharf.

Captain Townsend of the Surprise
took the Eclipse to Kauai yesterday.

The schooner Alice Kimball and the
steamer James Makee are on the ma
rine railway.

Captain Harry Swinton, an old timer
on the inter-islan- d vessels, has been
made assistant harbor master. The
crew of the wharfinger's office ranks as
follows; Captiin A. Fuller, Mate Fills,
Second Mate Swinton, Cabin Boy Bob-

by Bicknell.
. The schooner Surprise sails for La-hain- a,

Makena and Kona ports on
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

FOREIGN STEAMERS.
To Arrive.

Rio Janeiro. San Francisco, July 26.

City of Peking, Yokohama, July 27.

To Depart
Rio Janeiro, Yokohama, July 26.

Citv of Peking, San Francisco, July
27.

SAILING

Stmr. Waialeale, for Kapaa, at 4
p. m.
. Stmr. Lehua.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Waimanalo
and Koolau ports, at 10 a. m.

The Waialeale, for Kapaa, leaves to-

morrow at 4 p. m. Dan Lyons is the
Waialeale's new purser.

SAILING TUESDAY.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and Kau
ports, at 10 a. m.

Stmr. Claudine, for Maul ports, at 5
p. m.

Stmr. Kinau-- , for Hawaii ports, at 12
noon.

ARRTVADS.

Saturday, July 21.

Schr. Norma, Weisbarth, from Kauai.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, from

Kapaa.
Stmr. Upolu, Dalton, from Hawaii

ports. -
Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, from Mo-Iok- al.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hawaii
and Maui.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, July 21.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Hanamau-l- u.

Schr. Golden Gate, Pahla", for Kauna-
kakai.

Am. sp. Erskine M. Phelps, Graham,
for San Francisco, with 5500 tons of
sugar.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Kinau from Hawaii and
Maui ports, July 21. Captain William
Matson, Mrs. Fisher, Miss Raisch,
Miss M. Wotherspoon, Asagawa,
C. Henoch, C. Batchelor, R. B. Mol-Raisc- h,

Miss M. Wotherspoon, Asaga-
wa, C. Henoch, C. Batchelor, R, B. Mol-le- r,

Raymond Coan, J. F. Kent and
wife. S. W. Nichols, Miss Muller, Miss
Calhoun, Miss G. S. Pattersen, W. F.
Drake, Mrs. Stone. Mrs. J. E. Filder,
Miss Tilden, Miss Crosby, J. J. Von Lo-b- en

Sels, J. F. Von Loben Sels, H. B.
Gehr, Mrs. Inman and son. Mrs. Santos,
Miss Santos, Captain B. Andrews and
wife. Shun Hon, C. R. Carlton, M. Ta-nak- a,

c C. Kennedy. E. Moller and
wife, J. F. Brown, A. G. Dickens, Miss
Kate Cornwell, Irs. Crews and son.
Mrs. Aiona, Mrs. Kaulu Aiona." Chang
Chow, E. Ahlborn. M. M. O'Shaugh-ness- y.

Mrs. Carmichael, child and maid.
Captain Rbsehill, A --Hermanson. J.
Miller, J. Nelson. R. W. Jones, Mrs. I.
Brown and two maids, George L
Brown,, Francis Brown, Henry Hapai,
Ernest Parker, Albert Henmish, Oliver
Lansing, J. Pletts. Captain Ahlborn,
wife, four children and" maid: .Miss
Massey, Charles Buchanan. Miss

Miss Helen "Kaina, Miss
M. E. Hay, Miss J. Barnard, E. E. Old-in- g,

H. H. Allen. Rev. J. Endman, Mrs.
E. Buchanan, Mrs. Holstein and son,
MisN. K. Kay, Mrs. Kong Get Gin.
and and two children, and 95 deck pas--

isengers.
From Kapaa, per stmr. James Makee,

July 2I.t Mrs. T. Jackson, Mrs. Unau-n- a,

and 21 on deck.

The following sugar was left on. Ha-
waii July .3d:

Waiakea, S00 bags; Wainaku. 16;--M?

H. PS.M.viMe; Oooaea.lS.00e;
Pepeekeo; 20; Honomu. 1S,09;

I. S, Co., 4S0; Ooksuaf
5SW;.Kakadnr.7S0; Paauhaa. 2590:
Honokaa. 3S00: Kuknihaele, 59; Ho-sBap- o,

136; PuaalaB, 12.0O. Total,
117,338.

;'- -
Chin-Lan- . daachterof Xorwr Chose

and wife,fell into a; tub ot scalding
watr yeeteraay.aaa despite t&e esarts
of5 th beet nedkal assistance, died
wiuiin iw; hoarsIC Xoag Gbon and
vifeloei. a boy baby two months old
mtKMMT. VS.....-,,'-.' ;

The

Orpheum Hotel
after undergoing a Thorough Eeno'vation is

2?ow Open and will be conducted as a

FIK5T ad55 HOTEL

American; and European

I3

MODERATE RATES,

A Weli-Gonducte- d Cafe is rim in

'Connection with the Hotel.

MEALS
UPLE fe'HOTE

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS
FURNISHED TO GUESTS,

PACIFIC IMP0BT CO.

progress block i FORT

GREAT
REDUCTION

-
.-

-;

-- - ..---

We are now offering Special In-

ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put on them
they will not last long.

12 Ladies1 Crash Skirts,
" " "6

$2to$i.35.
18 Ladies' Plain Crash
6 Ladies' Crash Skirts,

25 All

OSce: Block.
V

r fc.

CoBSttestialatclimeo
Pu:--.-J. n - T?j,- - Kk1ui,r.,'

SERVED
5.$Ui CffiT!

STREET phobbess

In oress
KIRT oooooo

reduced from $1 to 75c.
trimmed, reduced from

Skirts, reduced to 65c.
style, trimmed

Telepbose TiS. P. O.BoXf'k

.'
furatslte3 oo shorttee tor Sorar

.oitT'mraHttuwiL Inralaiurf. -
w fj." w""?3:r' i:,"",rrrr1

" s, - .' ,Ji.itB!r.

with white "braid, reduced from. $4 to $3.

Great Reductions
In White Duck Skirts

$1.75, SMI art 52.51 Skirts lUlil.

SPEGIAL
Wool Serge Skirts, $4.50 to $6 Skirts

YOUR CHOICE AT $3.

AND

GOSiENiIALAaEN0Y.
:Rooht,riioaei

rKiiWtMd
iw,r.niiwnt;uv.-- v

sX&l$&&s&& H3fc

block

newest

ft.',-4- "-
w-- - s? i i ?-

--
-

Trr lADISO

BairSressiic a&& Muicarinf

Parlors.

Hotel fcreet, next to T. 3C C. A

Shipsiig aid

Scalp Ireitieit

A SPECIALTY.

Engagements made

by PHONE 343.

THE MISSES ie LiRTIGOE.

MEETING 3TOTICE.

There will bo a special meeting of
the stockholders ot tho Inter-Islan-d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.. at their
office, Queen street, on

Tuesday, July il 100
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purjwse of
accepting: the Amended Charter of
Incorporation, and to transact such
other business as may be brought up
before tho meeting.

C. U. dxAPF ,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 9th. 1900.

POM & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,

AD GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMMER'S ISLAND

Phone S06, P. O. Box 262, Honolulu.

PACIFIC TMSSFEIt CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPEESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS aijd DUMP

OARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNnURE axd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone, ... 398

Room 12 Spreckels'
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Palolo Land and

lmproYemenfto., Ltd.

XOOX 8, XQDEI. BLOCS, POST ST

cioaica Hburs-10"t- IS aTx. $$

A. F. CQOM IMAGER

Offers Sale or

l.TB4CTof3a;i00ACKES
otland" in Bilolo Valley for building,
arming or stock raising.

2, BLOCKS of 18 BUILDING LOTS

each 150CO square feet with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

a3. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley or on thehlU sides, 75x200

and lOOtxloO.

4. "5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, otc.;

qo. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
in the quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCKGUARRIES ot build.ng
stone for sale or lease. A good

for contractors and now build-

ing firms to work or own their own
quarry.o

7. Land suitable for SMALL FARM-
ING, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-

TAIN HOMES, Etc., for sale or loose.

5. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for sale .n

quantities to suit, by the yard or 100.-0- 00

yards. Special rates for largo
quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-

tors to put up 30 to 40 cottages for ren-

tal and for a buss line to run as soon as
buildings are

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and sites for hotel pur-

poses, three to four miles of tho Post
office, for salo or leas on favorable
terms.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-.- ..

ored to any part of the city for 75c
per month or $2 per quarter.

-

Block. Telephone 194, Honolulu.
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.
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RISDON IROTC WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
High Duty Flywbee! Pumping Engines. Ail classes of Hydraulic Machinery.

Water WBB6lS or direct connected generators for lonj distance trans-
mission.

Marine.Heine Patent Water Tabs d Tubular Boilers.

Corliss and High Speed Automatic Engines: Builders for ory for
the complete of Sugar Mills. "t

4 .
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Tins

' IS
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for Lease

oppor-

tunity

rented.
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ftei sa s ?Ea fc Pa Pa

s Slifet Mraf, I
(' W. - i.--Sj We hae just received a

Groceries. Cast your eye

p sa Pa )s ?s Si Ja ?s ja sa tt

g CHEESE fromagE da Bnef Froisge It BtrgHzili,
Italian Panasss, HoUziJ er Edaas,
PiEsapplg Galifsrsia Fcl! Grsaa,

5 Imperii, McLaren's, Uitargsr, Etc., Els.
3
2 Ghlclcsc Loaf (a dainty dish), YealLoaf, Csttige Lsaf,

Ham Loaf. Frank Bretwsrst S2ES2??. Mstworst Sassatrs

5 Genuine Kara Sausage (by the ponsd , Scotca Herring is Toa Sasce, 2
Snails GenBine French , Grinsiy Bloaters, Etc., Els.

I SALTER & WAITY, 1

j? Tel. 6S0. Orpheum Block. Grocers, j

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND 'HOTEL STREETS

IMFOltTEIlS AND

Furniture an (I

Chamber Suits -

Chiffoniers
Chairs, Tables ?

Side Boards
Divans China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

jjnnjettjing (ew

.

.

ie-nonsefcee-

M

new importation
this list:

n
2

VLERS

Upholstery

if Runabouts,

Fine.

COCKTAILS.
ir i c

UK 1.
MXUA2TAR .- - - T

Made of
utmost care. - Pitt &

own label .

I? 5?

Wholesale.

MERCHANTS,"'"

We have just rocoivwf direct from a shipment of these

irnlnr vohiolos. WITH THE O'BRIEN PATENT SPRING. They are

built ou honor, built to woar, balanced to the equopoieo of successful nicety on

ho E S1EST SHKCsGS EVER ISVENTED. Are fitted with DUST

I'KOOF LONG DISTANCE AXLES, STEEL or RUBBER TIRES,

CAXOPV or FALLING TOP as desired. A close of each vehicle

howa expert the uso of the best materials, and a finish" that can-

not be
If you a vehicle do not fail to see these.

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY CO. LT'D.
STREET. - - Next to the Fire Station.DAT BLOCK. - -

I
I
a
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Then re mode here,

THE ANNEX
TOM GIX, Will

VERMOUTH

Have touched tlie of the
Ingredients milL

up under oirr
irir

SM

of Fancy
oer

..

1F IN'
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And They're
I1

iifnrKTrAUXKlltXlt

public palate.
the

TTJ DT'AT.TTY

tho manufacturers, po.

EQUIPPED

BIDING
and

inspection
workmanship,

surpassed auywhore.
contemplate- - purchasing

&
BERETANIA

fancy
Choicest

rrr.TAT'rT?l?
7V Sbniiifr Bottle. We Know You Will Like Them.

Phone 4.

the

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FA TORS.
i:M POUTERS OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

.
- AGENTS FOR

Llovfls
Gftnacliau-Australai- n Steamship Line,

Britisli & Foreign Marino Insurauee Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

- Canadian Pacific Railway Co..

'I - Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

WHITE ROSE FLOUR I
MiiOiW'VYV

"V ft T !

THE HOKOLTJLTF REPUBUGAJT, SCDA JBLT 33, 1900.
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Judge Humphreys Has
Split Flint's Salary

in Two.

THE ORDER OF COURT IH MATTER.

CLAXKS AS SET FOBTH 3T
LXB1 THE ACTION.

Hint. It la Alleged, Is a Captain

of Police and Seceives Only

Eighty Dollars per
Month.

Mrs. Xina L Flint had an inning be-

fore Judge Humphreys yesterday morn-
ing. She batted a hit-o- ut in the left
garden and made the circuit of the
bases.

Judge Humphreys wasn'tpleased with
her appearance a3 she circled the
diamond, but Nina was weak and ac
companied by a child, a little girl by a
former marriage. The Court decided,
after hearing the evidence, that the
libellee should pay flO a month to the
libellant; $1Q costs, to be augmented at
the discretion of the Judge, and $50

attorney's fees, to be paid by Septem-
ber loth.

The hearing was in the temporary
prayer for alimony. J. Alfred 3Jagood
and L 5L Long for libellant, WiUiam
A. Henshall for libellee.

Counter affidavit In the Flint case,
as filed by William A. Henshall, attor-
ney for libellee. Is as follows:

"That he is the libellee in the above
entitled cause and that he has been
served with a copy of summons and
libel for divorce on file herein.

"That before the time prescribed by
law In which to answer said libeljie in-

tends to and will file a sworn answer
denying specifically each and every al-

legation In said libel contianed which
charges this afllant with cruelty and
failure to provide or which in any man-
ner charges this affiant with improper
conduct towards libellant.

"And this affiant denies that on the
3d day of July, 1900, he departed from
the home of libellant and libelle in
said Honolulu and left libellant there
sick and destitute without providing
for her suitable maintenance and has
neglected and refused so to do and still
neglects and refuses to provide for her
suitable or any maintenance or sup-
port, though often requested so to do,
but on the contrary this affiant avers
that by reason of the great misconduct
of the libellant ,for the three months
last past, rendering the conjugal state
unbearable to affiant, such as her
drinking to excess, staying out at night
until very late, associating with per-
sons of unsavory reputation and total-
ly and entirely neglecting the duties of
a good and faithful wife, this affiant
was compelled to leave their said home,
but that he left tho same with the rent
paid in advance and furnished at the
time informed libellant by letter and
orally that ho had deposited with his
attorney, William A. Henshall, tho
sum of ?25 for her maintenance and
support, which would be paid to libel-
lant whenever she called for the same;
that libellant has never called for said
$25 either in person or by attorney.

"That libellant is able to maintain
and support herself during tho pen-
dency of this suit, just as she has done
since July 3 last, and that libellant
doe3 not need ?50 per month for her
temporary maintenance and support.

"And this affiant further denies that
he holds a lucrative position in Hono-
lulu, that of harbor police, for which
together with other services, he re-

ceives a large monthly compensation
of over $250, but on the contrary, aff-
iant avers that he is employed as cap-
tain of the harbor police and receives a
salary of $S0 a month and no more,
and that his total earnings monthly
do not exceed ?S0, and that affiant has
no money in bank or property of anj-kin- d

aud no income whatsoever other
than said S-

-0 per month."
A. M. Brown, High Sheriff of the

Territory, inan affidavit, says that he
knows libellee; that he is employed by
affliant as captain of harbor police of
Honolulu at a monthly salary of $S0.

Booze Scarce
There is a beer draught in Honolulu.

Most of the wholesale houses have
almo3t exhausted their supply of the
bottled beverage. There are several
hundred barrels on the way here, but
tho immediate supply is getting very
slim aud a long thirst is liable to re-

sult, unless several vessels now on the
way arrive before nest Saturday.

www
A LIBERAL COMPANY. v
Tho PROVIDENT SAVINGS

LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY of Xew York, furnishes.
m;iximuin insurance tit a mini-
mum cost. The company is as
lilwral in its dealings with policy
holders as conservative and eco-

nomical management will allow.
I. R. BUKKS is the resident man-
ager: office in Old Government
Building, Merchant street.

rtfrhn-M-.-n-i-vr- .".'

AMERICAN

IESSESGER SERVICE.

Telephone-- M5:.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SEATTLE BEER 1
On Draught ar in Bottles

at the ? fvri i cniwiN V
w- -

Sorse CHicsse DeSaiticos.
i Foll?raiii5 I3 a gloesarr of soae of ;

the CMaese terms and masses thai are t

naeiy to npire esiecsrra? jh we - ;

grata for t&t next few coaths:
; Tssas LI Tarsia The Foreign Of-

fice.
Eorar Wosg Wai Society for the pro-tecti- oa

of the Emperor the reform
party.

He To Chacn Society commonly
kno'snj as "Boxers" literally. Right-eocsnfi- ss.

Harmony and Fists. I

Ksamr YmWal The roansr Emper
or's chief adviser, the leader of the re-- J

fonnrpartr.
Liung KalwChti Second adviser of

the Emperor and reform leader. Com-
ing ' ' jto America. - X- -

Kwang Sni The young Emperor.
Fan Kwel Foreign devIL
Fu A prefecture.
Chlhtai Governor General, usually

superintentlng two iirovlnees.
Canng Tang A Grand Secretary of

State, of whom there are six.
Futal Governor of a province
Hul A club or association.
Hslang A village.
Hsien A district.
Nei Ko Grand secretariat and im-

perial chancery. x

Today's Concert.
The following program has been ar

ringed for the Makee Island concert
this afternoon:

Pan I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture Tho Armourer.. , ....... frtring
Garotw Arraa ,..",i.; FUeso
Fantasia Autumn XeaTs. ..". Carl
Grand Selection Lucreda Borgia.

Part II.
Slecti-.- The Lombanllocs Ycnli
CavaUna Parisian Doalzetu
Fantasia Tambourln Bosetti
Overture Marmurtns F..ret .Boailtoa

The Star Spangled Banner.

A Minister's Good "Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got.a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
.two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, "of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had been run-

ning oft so tongPthat it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho-e

Remedy and he said, 'No. I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, but ho
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents. Hawaiian Territory.

Gasoline Schooners.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten day3 to Lahaina and Makena, Maui,
and all the Kona ports of Hawaii.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hajmpepe, jtfaka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight aud passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents?
M. Y. McCHESNEl' & SONS,

Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.
- &4-3- m -

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.,

NO. J206 MERCHANTc 3THEET

FOR SALE.
- fe.

1. House and lot on Young st; C0xl40;
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
xHO: 10 rooms. Price, $7,500., Only part cash.

'

3. House and lot on$Alexander st;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.

" Price $3,0v0. "

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, ?2,750.

C. House and lot on Elinau st; 50x100.
Abargain for ?2,S0O.

Lot at Kalihi; 77xlo0. Price,
11,000.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, ?500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
house contains, S rooms. Price,
?3,90. '

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. Abargain for $5,000.

1L Business property on Fort st; 47x
9S-- Price, ?5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st;
near Vineyard; SlsllG. Price,
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
165x165. A good investment;

' "
$1X000- .-

14. Lot on Kekanllke st; 45 ft front
Price, $5,000.

IS. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each- -

16. Lots off Liliha st; $S0O each.

17. House and lot on Liliha st; 3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,300.

TO: LEASE.

15. Business property oa Port st.r ?5d

20. Yarioasteces isfaQ parts, of the
city.

21. Hoase aad Jot at-- Kalihi; $13 pr
aaoath.

OF PERSONAI INTEBEST

Csptain Win. Matsoa arriTsd by tb
janaa xeienlaT.

H. B. Gear was apasseager bx,tk
Kinac yesterday-- . 7 J""

Mr. Holstein is visiting friends ia
Honololo.

Henry Hapai of HBo came dasra by
the Kinaa.
- Captain. Ahlboni and family arrived
in town yesterday by the steamer
Kinaa.

C CKennedy nl Hilo is ia town.

Commissioner of Land? J. F. Brown
was a passenger by yesterday's Kioau

Prof. Koebele will leave for Kanai by
the Mikahala next Tuesday at 5 p.m.
The professor wll keep his eye open
for injarioos insects, and will carry a
powerful lens in his pocket to identify
the different species.
"

Miss Kate Cornwell is one of the ar-

rivals by yesterday's steamer.

Mrs. Carmichael returned by the
Kinaa yesterday.

Ernest Parker, Albert Huernish and
Oliver Lansing were passengers by the t

Kinav yesterday.

Mrs. Irene Brown has returned to
Honolulu, after an extended visit to
Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Saturday, July 20, 1.
-- N .Bid Aiketf

Ewa Plantation Company. ...?? 57S
Hawaiian Sugar Company...- - SlSsl
HonomuSii&r Company....... ."" ITS

Haiku Susar Company ...c. W
Kahuku Plantation Oootpony. 31
KIHfi Plsntnrton 10 10K
Klrxihulu Sur&r Comivinj-- . 120

Kona Sugar Company Asea..5. ...... - SO

McBryde sugar Co., lil Asses ?l S)i
Oahu Sugar CO :.:?.. ,153
Ookala Sugar On IStf
Olaa Snrar Co., Ltd., s ...... .... 1 2
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Paid up 11 12
Olowalu Company - 150

Paia Plantation Co 233

Plunerr Mill Company 115 157',
Watalua Agricultural Co., Assess. $3i SO),
Wallutu Sugar OD 40U

Vaimanalo Sugar Company ..." 115

Wa'mea Mill Co 115
VTiM?rSteamttpCominny.i ia)
Oahu Ealltray i. Laud Uo ..: 19S

t'OXdS.
Ha- - uian GotX ; per nt 93

Ewa Plantation t per ojnt ice
KahuVu Plantation cent 102

Oahu Hallway Land Co, C p.c. ...:.. 103

SALES Mornlni; Session.

lOEwa 2TC0
5WaIalua.A SO 00

Just arrived on the Mary E. Foster, a
laro shipment of horses, mules, choice
milch cows and chickens of special va-

rieties. Honolulu Stockyard Co, lim-

ited. -
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CD HI

,. Special Safe
HHHHKEgIglililg

100 DOZEN MENS'

Balbriggan Underwear
Shirts and Drawers,- -

All sizes a SEVENTY-FIV- E cent garment, while
they last you can take all you at

$4.50 a Dozen.
iSSSiS&SSSSSSS

WHITNEY &
v 519 FORT STREET.

q. FOR SALE, v
yQ PliaiaHon Mu3, Big lftX JQ lfal, S441e JHIm, J

MODERN Nv LIVERY.

&- - WILL 3
JBUY or SELL 4,

ON COMMISSION 3
Anything and everything in oar N

ARE YOU A LOVER

Of the
Poetry of Summer?

If so you will like our stock of Summer Neckwear. Here is concord and
rythm, and patriotism. The beautiful is worked into tho most deli-
cate shades of Silk, of which the like hits never been seen before.
X Tnc attention piveirto themakinfr'OfK'autifiinNeckwearigliowrthe'im-portanc- e

to it as au article of dresl. "' 4 4 L. M
Make your choice'now and get the

5k

A TOUCH OF

Children's Clotbinp

THE
Stocks,

BOX ooS. 9 Hotel

.i. UIq UUJJUllUI, JUSUja

- t V 2iS:'- - -
v- , A- - , .

rsrr'-r- :

MARSH, Ltd.
TELEPHONE 43G.

best at popular

-- d 4

KASH"
Two Telephones 96 and 676

St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel Sta.

High Medium and!ow

ON

, hi hjSJggSsmEgS

smm

IWAKAMI'S,
BLOCK, Hotel Street.

Good Taste and
Good Style

In our Men's, Boys' and lifts it out of the ready-mad- e rut
and adds 25 per cent, to its value. It might pay you to look at our line.J

a
Two Stores, Two

P. O. and 11

f m

JA

M

prices

JBfe

lMt MMR BICYCLES

$40.oo !

received,
Frames.

OP

BBBBSBBa

want

lie.

sentiment

attached

FanGy or Plain Finish.
YOUR- - CHOICE $40.00.

E.0HALL&S
Limited, King Street

SHIPMENT

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS

USmOIJENEDT

ROBINSON- -
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from' the city to a height of eight-hundre-d and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea leyek

Ur vb WAb hHHHHbH

a A

niB0ULEVARD"

4-:- .

jf

jSfe- -
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MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU MIGHTY PACIFIC.

The following are few of the many advantages together with we have already mentioned. magnificent

caUed

AND AND THE

what

x
U KAIULANI DRIVE "- -s

F Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off Kaiulani Drive are avenues, and lanes.

PURE WATER is in on Pacific Our water supply gushes from, a
Mountain eight hundred feet above the level of the This water

has been pronounced the best for Drinking and Purposes suplied to any section of Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.
X.55

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
To enable those who live on Pacific Heights comfortable and rapid transporation to and from the city, we have constructed
a modern Electric Eailway which will.shortly be in operation.

m:4wumxJiiAJLi mrnTArmN to
xconvey, y

.

&,. ; , I-- ,--

: : :

-:

For further information, apply office

abundance Heights.
Spring city.

Domestic

Tohosejthing oflFer-- especialljfavorabte terms
and cordially invitesueh visit this' "H5EAL SPOT". Our carriage

will you to and from the Heights.

at ot
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and

Wash

I
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.. 'itifrton Block

&7M eioar.

f&m&
THEY ARE WORTH

J

R IN5HECTI0N1
We candldlybelleye

to be the Handsomest ever

brought to Honolulu.

Tailor Made

g Ladies Children's Iflash Skirts.

Suits,

See Oiir Wizi.cl.qw' IQipXa,.
n. pmsch if co.

leflHflllimilllllllllllllllimillllllilUllUlliillll fflllllllllHlllUIIIIIIIIIISU

n.

and Smis
ChldFeirs!

Capes.

TRIMMED

HATS

At A

l&Reduced Prices

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

LADIES' MUSLINUNDERWBAB,

Wo havo just direct from the makers an
assormont oi fifJ

Ladies' Muslin Underwear , -

which, wo believe, in

Variety of Styles,
Completeness of Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

has nqvor boen surpassed in Honolulu.

The line, is too to enumerato the gar-

ments, so wo have made a display of a few of them in our

Large Central Window,

which will give one a partial
the variety of styles we have.

silk, wool, linen,

them

Ladies

received

large difierent

E. KILLEJN,
LEflDINQ niLLINER.

HOTEL STKEET

idea what they are, and

cotton pique, white, black

xr.

FRT 5WE1- -

This Stock is Worthy of Inspection
In tho same department will' be found Ladies and

Missos SHIRT WAISTS, Ladies' Waists in

Silk and Cotton White, Black and
colored, a large variety styles, butiew of a kind.

Ladies' ovor skirts for dress, traveling, walking or

riding, of

of

iu

of

and colors. There, need bo no delay in one s supplying
one's .self with u skirt at short "notice suitable for almost
anv occasion.

Ladies in want of a cape of any description, would do

well if, before purchasing elsewhere, they inpsecfc our stock

of capes. Gapes for the opera, for dress, for traveling, for
walking, riding, golf v etc., in white, --black and colors.

Read The Honolulu Republican.

4.

5'i'y,
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Xiie- -

ROBERT CRIEUE

Purjiisliing Co. Ltd.

"WTEX JfUiLSISiL

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Bindin &!
Q

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :l:lk: notice

Wl FRIIMT

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards '--

Circulars
..

Posters

Etc., : ,

WE FRUL

Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAccts

Manifests ,

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Banl Blanks

Etc., vEtc

W IIMD
I

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

iPay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

f Stock Books

Record Books
- Etc, Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Robert Grieve, it will be

our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long held byhim for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore." ,.

Address all orders to

ROBT. GRIEVE ;PUB--

LISHING CO.

DISGUSTED TSTTH THE T&LXSL

Warser of Ohio Declares That It ln--

snres Defeat.
KA2fSASCETT,JaIy$7-Gnei- ai A.

J. Warner of Ohio, one of the founders
: of the Bimetallic IJeagne, tos vor--
ously opposed iajthe action of the cont
mitte on resolutions in5rtinsf a 16 to 1
plank in the platform. --The idea of

that the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 15 to 1
is a great moral principle is all non-
sense," said he. ratio is a tiling
to be determined Tsj Congress. Here
we have the spectacle of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory and some of the
smaller Western States dictating to
such State as Ohio, Indiana. New York
and Pennsylvania. It is absurd, Bryan
is honest and earnest, bat he Is sur-
rounded by a lot of people who evident-
ly control bis views. It would be simp-
ly impossible to carry Ohio or Indiana
on "any such platform. The general
public will vote acianst us.

Why do you know." he continue!
in a rather excitable manner. 'That we
carried the conservative propesitiou by
five votes one time, and then they gave
us the cry that Bryan would not ac
cept and then carried it bv two votes.
Think of it, two votes! Probably Ha-
waii and Oklahoma, two territories that
can't gives us an electorial vote, defeat-
ed the will of the East and the entire
Democracy. Ifs appalling. The strong-
est silver men are with us. Even Jones
is with us and has so declared, bet he
is dominated, by Bryan. Just the same
as I am opposed to imperialism in a
nation, so 1 am opposed to it in an in-
dividual. This is imperialism of the
worst sort."

Driver Pined for Soliciting.
Manuel Philphs, a hack driver wasJ

fined 100 anl deprived of his license
yesterday by Judge Wilcox for solicit-
ing for a fallen woman. Williams a
witness in the case was sent to Jail for
contempt of court. In leaving the
the courtroom he caught hold of one of
the female witnesses and threatened
her. Judge Wilcox saw the man's ac-
tion and called him up to explain. He
failed to do so and was sent to jail for
twenty-fou- r hours.

Today's Concert.
The following program has been ar

ranged for the Makee Island concert
this afternoon:

-- Parti,
- The 0M Hundred.

Overture The Armourer Lortzlng
Onvotte Arena Fllefre
Fantasia Autumn Leaves Carl
Grand Selection Lucrecla Borgia.

Part II.
Selection Tho Lombardians Verdi
Cavatlna Paristna Donizetti
Fantasia Tambourin Bocetti
Overture Murmurins Forest Bouillon

The Star Spangled Banner.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to.cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea'" Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Or.
"I am happy to say It gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." Eor sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith &. Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

CloitiSed Atbxrtiionaits in fiu ccbmn vitt
bt intertal at 10 omit a limfirst izscrtwn: 5

ocnU a Hue ttcaul inttrtim; 80 arJs per Hoc per vxek
and 50 calt ftr Jatj-c-r jaontt- -

MUSIC,

Piano taught by a new quick method $5 per
znith. Special attention to adult beginners.'
Address "Musician,' Republican Office, 33--1 m

STENOGKAPHEB AST) TYPEWRITES
A. T. M1LE3, Stenographer and Typewriter,

Office 313 Fort street. Telephone 139.

EOB SALE.
FORTY THOUSAND Manila Cigars to burn nt

5 cents each. Myrtle Cigar Storo abovu Crpheum
Theatre,

XEW Remington Typewriter. "Cheap. Apply
at Manufacturers Shoo Co. Fort street. 31-l-

TRUST MOHEY TO LOAN OH REAL ESTATE.

Apply to E.Wo'ters, at the office ot tho Occ-
idental Hotel.

S WANTED.

ACCOMMODATION In a private tomlly tor a
man and wife. House In which there anrno other
boarders la preferred. Address R, Box 11, RE-
PUBLICAN Office.

ONE HUNDRED Families to buy lota on the
Palolo Tract and start a suburban town at once.
This tract Js arithia, ten minute walk ot the
proposed Rapid Transit Railroad. For further
particulars apply to A. F. Cooke, Room 8, Model
Block.

coMPOsrroBS wanted.
TWO GOOD compositors. Apply at OSce ot

THE REPUBLICAN ats oclock UUa morning.

X.OST;.

Br ACCIDENTAL gate opening, a large bay
colored Californian Mare, Trclght about 800 lbs.;
faint star on forelicad, fatcoodltlon. A. Hula
paupuuorlrrltatlononfacptmtheallng. Right
hind, hoof a UtUe white. Finder plea notify
Police Station and reward wiH be paid.

EOBEEJTT.
TO A SINGLE man a desirable room furnish-

ed wtthln 5 mumtPS' walk ot the Poestonof.
Apply to cottar No. 3, King-Plac-e, opposite Dr.
Augur Oace. Beretania street.

TWO nice aire? rtoms. Inquire Oonolnla
DrosCo. 34

Comfortably niralJfcoii iront room, reduced,
to HO. 63 Vfcwyard. S doors from Queen botcL

ttVrriGEol niEftroosisat Jhe C9rarcAla
nalandBeretanlastrcets. Apply to J.

COTTAGE ot efst rooms at curser of Speacer
and Hackfcld streets. Appiywv. A.Xpoca.

TWO nfcely.f&rsisaed room, for gBUan.
AppiTt E siJ ef comer ot Vkwyani atsd
NuuanQstrecta. . ?att

OFFICES TO 1VEX.

.r irtyr M.-.-- t. rcrar Alaiea. asti Xr)iast
steseSe, siaj or to salte. Ar-f-r to.A. JUob.
Mescfeast rt fisat . Hoaei.

XONXY TO XOAX.

$3,000 to ica ob &rfcrte miv
Teil eswte. tor Sveyaars at 7

per oaat. interegt.
Apply to ...

AttotseysIJMri JoMBwlMia.85

SEWS OF THE TOW3T

Hue display alnewribfeoesatMrf,
HarnxVi. f

x

Boat lei the otherguessera get ahead
of you on the Cleveland guess.

Tteo nice, airy rooms are offered for
rent Sa Classified colnsasL

EartflQuake shocks are reported
from Waiohina from Jsly 19 to 16.

The sailing Schedule for the Gasoline
Schooners. Surprise and Eclipse is
published in this issue.

Those beautiful bathing salts that
are beirnr remarked so much at the
beach, are sold at Is. B.Kerr k Co.
Queen Street Store.

A party of youns" ladles, with a
chaperone. wQl climb Mount Tantalus

where they expect to re
mahi-a-Ts-ee- if not disturbed.

Amimato the Japanese accused of
the Kahukn murder last March was
charged with murder in the first degree
yesterday. He will plead to the charg-
ed tomorrow.

Just arrived on the Mary
a large shipment of horses, mules.
choice milch cows and chickens of
special varieties. Honolulu Stockyard
Company, Limited.

At the Christian Church on Alakea
street, near Kimr. the Pastor J. C. Hay
will preach. Subject at 11 a. m.; "The
Duty, Honor and Blessedness of Giv-
ing."' At 7:30 p. m., Be Unto
God for His Unspeakable Gift"

The Pacific Vehicle and Supply Go,
Day Building, Beretania Street, have
iust received direct from the manufao- -

j turers; a shipment of. new designs in
iiunabouts. Uead about them in their
advertisement in this issue.

"Wireless Telegraphy.
Captain Rosehill, who has had charge

of erecting the poles for the Wireless
Telegraphy Company, arrived from
Hawaii in the Kinau yesterday. He
has completed the station on Hawaii
and Lanai, and will go to Maui and
Molokai on Tuesday to erect the last
two stations.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Ofiicers and members of Mystic
Lodge, Uo. 2, K. of P are requested to
meet at their Castle Hall, Fort street,
on Sunday, July 22, at 3 p. mn for the
purpose of attending tho funeral of
Brother John A. Mehrten, P. C. Broth-
ers from Oahu Lodge, Jfo.,1, and all
sojourning Brothers are invited to
participate.

Friends and acquaintances respect-
fully invited to attend,

S. J. SALTER, 0. 0.
A. E. MURPHY, P. 0,

K. of B.and S.

When You Go To WAILUKU

--STOP AT THE- -

WINDSOR
First-Cla- ss House in Every Detail.

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON,
Manager.

V

Wailnku, Maui

BOOKS THAT ARE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

Booming of Acre Hill, g

By John Kendrick Bungs.

Vengeance is Mine,

By Andrew Balfour.

The Alabaster Box,: , ;
By Sir Walter Besant: .

Geber,

Bv KateBenton

The Conspirators,

By R. W. Chambers.

The Slavs,

By RobertrHiehcns.

A Kent Sqaire, ''
'.-'- -

By Frederick s.

r
From Kingdom to Colony,

" -
.Bv Marv Deverehd.

WfILL NICHOLS CO,, LTb

QAHU BUUVAY AHD IAHD GO.

T!HE TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900.

OCTSTASD.
DaHy Dalrr Dally Dairy Da!!y

Statfcins. er ex
Sun Saa
Bjs-- x. aja. p.!E. i.

Hocolala Taa 90i lliS 3U5 5Ii'
PenriCltr SS 9:a llrO 3:tT 5 Ml

833 H uee 4a t e.... 103 ..... iS ....
Xakaia.'' !- - sos- -

DaQr Daur VtMr DaUr Daiir
I Siiaass. ex. ex

. s. aja. sob. pja. pCax.
Ea&tt&n .... 5 -- .... SA

j tTatlalsa ......v..-i-....- si .i.. t
tiM.m..... ..... ! - 3

Erra,lIUI......... iS Trfft 13 t?V
Fttutcmv. ... sas i xm t- -
SoboIaIk 2 ij
S.P.DSXISOI.V ir.asxrxB,

DESITX'iBLE basis oXes te wrtoryrafitiaa . u ..... Ssl

"

A

r. Jf.;v
1 f - .."Liniw'riS'--e' l"X f -- ' -- .v..f - . jv, JL -- j :. xi. ""j-- f ?'-- jz . ' ,;

K&- - sua &-:. Tfe,

TOTJ Bins G BISK OP DOING SO IP YOU TBJls-- X
WJTJbJL "OS. ITHASAirA,rSBEE2JrOUB;Oi.--:

' JET TO GIVE OTJB PATROLS THE E01il
EST TALTJE FOB TrTEm AIQIEY.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY. ,

WE LEAD THE

AD WE SHALL COTJGJTTJE TO SELL!

for oime: week more
AT TEBY SPECIAL

Valeeaieeees
SdgrSiragrs

IN- - AJif-BNDLE- YARIETY

PATTERNS.

20c.

r-;- ;-

riffr

WAT ffl LACm
5

55

PBIQE;
"'

and
losertioHs

01? iNEW AD EXQLUSIYJSV

OF - 12 YDS
I20c

T0U;WILL ALSO ADnT, THAT AT THE PRICES WE
HAVE MARKED THIS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS.
WHO EYER HEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EPG--1N- G

BEING SOLD FOR

FIEOE:

THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE DOING.OD

I. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., M
THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS

5CHUriAN'5
Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

We have just received ex Alden Bessie, bark Irn
gard, Rosamond and W. H. Dimond and have now on dis-

play a

Large New Stock of Elegant
x and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS,
PHOTONS,
BUGGIES,
TRAPS
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE and
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS:

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

CT
Just Arrived, ex S. 2f. Castle, a large shipment of'

Youn, Strong Mules and Horses
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SHOES!
ver

SHOES! GENTLEMEN, ATTEi 1 IU1
T

We have iust opened up a new shipment of the very latest tyfc

m GeW Furnishmsis in which weoffecatthemost reasonable price, i

the'Oitv.

3

1.

I J
?

Jr

t ier
fc i

rrEL

fe.

THREE IMMENSF STOCKS

FAIRCHILD'S large stock :

A E. MURPHY & CO.'S
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

,- -

STORE

.KERR & CO. Ltd
CORNER FOBT AM) . HOTEL STEEETS.

'-

-' Thds6 large-an- carefully selected assortments of wear w-i-ll be sure to the most particular, as, they

are all first class "being at prices have been offered for quality in City" before. These prices

arc ncttially

Per Cent LESS
'ili.nolsourherp, and we convinced it not be much longer we can (offer, such attractions, judging from

. " tihc way the people are taking them home.

w 3 -

.

iY'i

m

" Name on Every Piece."
FOtf iJ3 ill'

&
Sole

''- - 111 ST. TEL. 24a -

Packeco's Dandruff Killer
U uctl Cily by UuuOnsls ot the best

lcotlc Ui Uto Hawaiian ltiajJ, ll h.i ucd
th tet ot lUue nuJ lb nierlts are now

enclM. St that yoa pet the
rHuln" rUclc.

Packeco's dandruff Killer
1 1 r sal brail DrasslstsaaJ at tl UXIOX

UAKBE& SHOP Xrfeplioae 696.

Yhcn Buying a Jfliecl

'BUY

be BigkL

docs it

BIKE QO.

IN THE SHOE OF

fine foot suit

and sold that never like this

-
feel that will that

gi,

FORT

jyaraHy

Come Early, Must !

KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Hotel Fort Streets.

"ZJpShBrrth9rVrrIrkrrrrrrrrrrrv
IiBRRBRRHrRRRRRR

jiimWaBRfir'dRwflHErL.';RRm

Chocolate BonBons

LEWIS CO.,
Grocers, Aoents.

rRvVdKsRRi. fflVRRiPRRR

RIGHT,

anclAlicays

THE CLEVELAND

HONOLULU

as All Go

and

BvlKJrBrxijMHRBRRRRK

Tiie MO TRM1
W. H. SMITH, : : : Editor
ASCH.JC. STEELE, : : Manager

Published Every Saturday,

"CLEAN,

RELIABLE and -- -.

"
NEWSY - ;

SuncniPTlOX LocjiI S2..0 jier vear
Foreign. 3.50 " u

a This publication has tho largest cir-
culation on the Island of Hawaii of anv
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

READY

DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

4 ELECTRIC CO.

ITave everytliing'in readi-
ness and are prepared to

j serve their customers with
! IGE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte- -

sian wells.
Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN it IAMIIAI
r

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600.

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:

AlPbills due me standing
over three months anij not
paid on the Last of this
Month will be piaced in the
hands of my attorney.

L W, W. .WRIGHT ;

PDRDY & BAR(E
SHIP CASPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,

AXD GENERAL EEPAIR WORK.

Shop: SXFMNE1VS ISLAND

Phono SOG, P. O. Box 2G5, Honolulu.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

227 Ejng St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DBAYS, LTJM- -
BER WAGONS antj DUMP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE ako SvFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telepho-e- , 398

MEETING NOTICE.
There will bo a special' mooting of

the stockholders of tho Inter-Islan-d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at their
offics, Queen street, on

Tuesday, "July 17, ill,
at 10 o'clock a. m.j for the purpose of
accoptiug; the Amended Charter of
Incorporation, and to transact such
other business as may be brought up
before tho meeting.

C. H. CLAPP,
Secretarv.,

Honolulu, Julv 9th, 190Q.

A Minister's Good "Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious col-l- c

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Bev. A. A. Power, ol Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two cr three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used thenr for three or four days
without relief, then called la another
doctof"who treated Mm for some days
and g3ve him so relief, so discharged
him. I weat over to see him the nnxt
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had oeea ran-nl- ns

oft so long that it was slmo&t
bloody Sox. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhea Remedy and he aid, No." I went
&OEie and brought "him my bottle and.
save hira one dose; told him to take
aEotfctsrdoee in fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, bat he
took no more asd. Tras entirely careit
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried. For and drug-
gists. Season, Sti'f& Co., geml
cwta, Hwaiiak Twrttarr

ENTIRE STOCK
ENTIRE

STOCK

"
--.(rJT-

Ii. B.

TO

ade.tey;aSi.aeal8rs

(Coutinued from Page 1.)

the valley. These varieties are the
Nohu, a dark stem taro and a good pro-

ducer; the Pala--i, the Pii-Al- ii, or pink-p- oi

taro, the kind formerly tabu to the
comnTon people, being used only by the
chiefs and kings; the Ha-ok- ea and the
Ka-- i, the last-nam- ed being a very good,

hard, blue taro. Part of the land is be-

ing cultivated by bands on salary, the
average pay being about 50 cents a
day and part of it is being cultivated
on the profit-sharin- g plan, the income
for the cultivators being about the
same as for those working on wages.

All the taro is used in the settlement,
and it is hoped that eventually enough
may be raised to supply tho settle-

ment's demands.
The water supply, which comes from

a small stream in the same valley
higher up the mountains is in good
condition. The eight-inc- h supply pipe.
laying of which was begun eighteen
months ago, has all been laid and the
supply is now ahead of the present de-

mand.
There are now at the settlement 9SS

inmates, being a decrease of 102 since
December 31, 1S9S, while about forty
more are awaiting transfer to the set-

tlement at the receiving station at Ka-li- hi.

Of the 9SS inmates 394 are fe--.

males and 59-- males. But twenty-on-e

are full-blood- ed white people, being
distributed as to races as follows:
Americans, 5; British, 4; German, 5;

Norwegianl; Portuguese, 6.

The entire party visited the Bishop
Home for Girls and the Baldwin Home
for Boys, being shown every attention
by the sisters and brothers In charge.

A girl baby 6 months old, born ot
leprousparents, was carefully examin-

ed by the board, and, being pronounced
clean, was brought back to the city,
where she will be placed in the keep-

ing of the sisters at the Kapiolani
Home.' There are twin-girl- s, 10 months
old, at the Bishop Home, their mother
having been sent to the settlement a
little over a year ago. The husband
and father visited thm yesterday, and
as the children show no taint of the dis-

ease, he will be ordered to find a place
for them outside the settlement as soon
as possible, failing which the board
will commit them to the care of the
Kapiolani Home.

There were many affecting scenes,
both upon the arrival of the boat and
upon her departure, in the parting of
friends. The return trip was begun
shortly after 4 oclock. the boat reach-
ing her dock at 10:40 test night with a
tired and weary lot of pessasgors on
board....

. a

Josi arrived on tha3IryJl Foster, a
large shipsiont of horses, males, choke
mifob raws. vd chickens of snecial v&--
rietfcR JToaoiBki. Stockyara Cojlim-- 1

-- I 1p
-

worth. Q and at u$1.50,- I AAA A frMuM IVI r O respondingly reasonable price id

MEWS' OFFICE COATS JKfc
and are rapidly becoming very popular.

EXCELLBNT-TALtJE- S AND LATEST CUT IN

grades.

madein theniQSworkmanliko manner, at from 75 cts, per Suit up.

.ffX

5

Boys' Clothing
6

Youths Sum
extensive

Patterns,

PERCALE AND MADRAS SHIR'.

UP.
BATHING In the verv latest designs, 1 and 2 plecoSuits.

ingly

B. KERR & GO., W,
QUEEN! STREET,

A lame shoulder Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory. v

Republicans, Attention !

All Republican business men are re-

quested to decorate their places of

business for the reception of the Re

publican delegates returning by the

Rio de Janeiro, Thursday, July 26, and

for the Republican rally in the evening.

RECEPTION
33-t- f

a. JBBf

-

HAWAIIAN NEWSCO.

THE SAME MAY BE SAID OF

liner

Only the line to select from being much more in aric

of $1.50 per Suit up,

t :

2

a
TO

w

o
70

'
IN ALE PATTERNS AND COLORS

RROM 31. OO

SUITS Corrosj...!

Cheap.

i.

COinnTTEE.

JforSaleoy

A
N
I

iff SQHIBi-- a

MiwefiF i

Jt-r-r 1,, saw

& ELECTRIC CO., 11
46 MERCHANT STREET.

OAN D! ES
You will be delighted with

the results it you .send us
$1, $1.50, $2. 2.50, or
$3on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to anv Postoffice
Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted
Ca-ndie-s packed in hand-
some boxes in size accord-
ing to the amounfc sent ns.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best Friends or vour Ene
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be delighted with
the results.

THE-NE-
W ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LIJTTED,
Manager.

Ifr.wMEATJTIFm, SUXVXMAX
PXOEES.TX and sites ffeofel pr-p- w,

thr to iemr mUeofha Post
offlc; foe gale or lease oalfSvoraWe
iac. -- T

i i

HONOLULU, H.

Fl ff

Midi

CONTRACTOR AK

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended

WESTERN INS- - E

CAprrAmfi2,ootitofjt,.ti

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands!

FIKE ASSOWid
OF

PHIMDEMA
ASSETS 'v,.

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian IslancLl

F--. W. Makinne
Searcher
op Records

9-- on opposite w. e iRwrvt

Abstracts and Coriiates of ij
Carefulli Prepared

Money to Loan on Rear Eitd
Security- -

Hawaiian Ballasting 1

m. 10, QUEEN ST.

H?b-- . EVANS,
NaANACSEl

e

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

. - White Sa
. i AND

Soil of all Description
-- Sale.

l-Dra- ior Hire.
T

1 JfJ-- ZT c mr. , i--
A--f5.- tM r Ir I--- .' ' . ,

-.:r ".. - . - .-
-
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